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Ch* I*

l:jTR0UUCT10H -

Pr©bl®m

X* 8tate%teat ©f the Problem
Thô etstas of hoalth instruetion la Uobraska high
«chools is the mala objsotlvs of this stuây*

The term

lastructioa is to be considered as pertaining to dofixiite
curricular subjeets^ with the noa-curricalar phases not
scrutlzilzed la this inveetigation*

HcïïXth is of rast

importeace to the child* the teacher* and the general
publics la fact* health is commoXy referred to as the
first of the acre a Cardinal Irimciples of ûeoondary .-édu
cation» and its status should be of extreri® Importance to
the educators of ilcbresha*
A second objective of this study is the gathering of
health materials* suitable for use In the secondary
schools* and showlh? how they may be utilised by th® high
schools*

Tills compilation of health materials* for the

most part* will be gathered from professional sources
with a few added by the author*
The third objective of this study is to recormi,end s
course of study In health Instruction for the
high schools*

ebra ska

This course of study la to be based upon

tu© eurrieuler findings of the ecUools involved end .
‘:hould
show a way toward better health teaching*
i*inor objectives of Lhls study include a scrutiny
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of t&o eoveral fields

la bo&lth eduoatloa# new

tersinolocy In health mdmlaletratlon* enâ the tread la
health ediieatloa*

The organisation or health program

setF-ap will he dlseuesed because It ia not feasible to
evolve a health progr-^m without a definite organisation
as a starting point*
2# Flan of the Ttudy
The plan to be followed In thi® study is first of
all to decide upon the techniques to be used In the lumdling: of materials #iich are to be utilised#

In this con*

naotion the stmrooa and reliability of data will be dlaeuased alons with a dlsouaslon of ralfttted studies and why
the latter have been selected*

liic second part of the

plan involves the consideration of what constitutes a
health education progretn*

Kara the troad and ©bjee*

tives of health education in Its various phases will be
considered*
The third phase of the plan is to examine the eurri*
culsr offerings of Nebraska high schools* the Nebraska
Course of study* sad the noa-eurricular findings of prior
studies*

This is necessary in order to determine what

is needed and what can fee accompli shed la the Nebraska
situation*

The foiirth procedure Is to gather the mater

ials of health from professional aouroes and wherever
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3#

they may W

fouad^

Tha fif th and last procslur# la to

set up a définit0 course of study which 1» to be baaed
upon the fiadlziga aa ahowa la the corrleular lavestlg;®-*
tloa*

'llile atudj lavolvea the pleoo%i'Sat of aaterlale$ as

ocsspilod fro:,: professional source e, la the sa^^eeted
course of study#

The v/aoIs pla» is catered a%>oa by the

writer i^th the hope of beaefittlng the health educatloa
programs of habraska hi ah schools*
S# TechatQuea Used la the Study «• Rouree* and Reliability
of Data
Ihe techaiqae used In this study differ® isomswliat
from that of prior studies because the #iole ourrlculum
of all ta# hl^h schools la Kebraskm has been Investigated*
The usual procedure la to utilize a ^uestloaauire and
to base the findings of th# (^uestlomnalre as a fair ssmp^
ling of all schools*

55$ high schools were invostigated

and the currleular offerings of these schools have been
divided into four classifications for further study*

The

technlquo hare is intended as a mc^n* of finding which
dirlelon of mibjecta is best suited to carry the burden
of the health instructional program#

The four divisions

of subjects are definite health subjects, seieaee subjects,
required subjects, and other curricular offerings*
The writer, at this tine, tdshss to nuke it clear
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thst he is not attempting to msks a âafiait© survey of
non*"aurrteular aotlvltlea la Hebraaka schools#

This has

been âona la other states and is^ataver use Is made of the
Boa^eurrieular activities at this time M i l he by lafer**
eaoe rather than from actual lavestlgatloa#

Xhe studies

utilised la this particular phase have heea made la a
ael^hborlas western stats ishere school conditions are very
similar*

In addition, professional literature M i l he

u t m & e d as a means of developing the no a» curricular mater
ial#
The data pertaining to ISehraska high schools was ob*
tmined from the annual reports for the year

1906*

These

reports are now on file la the office of the State Super
intendent of Public lastructioa, state Capitol, Lincoln,
llebraaka*

The information pertaining to the high school

course of study was found In the Nebraska iilgh School
Manual, published jointly by the University of Nebraska
and the State Department of Public Instruction*

Material

from professional sources was found mainly la publica
tions of The American Child Health Association, The Re
port of the Joint Committee on Health Problems la Sec
ondary Education, The Sixth Yearbook of the Department
of Superlntendenca, The National tuberculosis Association,
end The Whit© House Conference Report of the Sub-eos^dttee
on Health Sduoatlon in the Elementary School*

Many other
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».

fiO\irees of vmlumblo material

f o m d and #111 bo referred

to jspaelfioalXy thrw3g:z%aiit this study.
tb© material from

%h& t d g h

sohool reports are likely

to be rallabXs because they wars certified by tbc respcctlT© super lut eiîdoats*

-bis oartifieatloa Is f %irthar

iaflucnosd by ®a laspeotortoX sirvieo which cheeks the
schools from Lima to tlme^

The information is Inclusive

bocauso every hi:%h ech >ol In the state has been invsstlgatcdj^ without a chance of missing sotne schools that
might Influence the finding» la cither direction#
The reliability

o f

the material that has been ob-

tained frcHS professional sources is usually conceded ba—
cause of the techniques Involved la those studies#

The

one weakness as to reliability of mat ©rials used h®rsla
Is in the aa.i^currlcular field.

Hero the STebraska

situatl .n is compered to Montana where .i-Hy^ and Hood^
conducted investigations.
This phase, as outlined previously, is merely a
minor factor in this study end #ieth8r or not the material
referred to in Montana i® absolutely reliable, matters
little la this study.

Tils study Is concerned with a

1# Sister Almeo Mly, "îîcslth Instruction in I'ontaaa Catholic
Schools**, A n unpublished thesis of Montana state Univer*>
gity. (xasaH
&. Charles M. Kood, **'%e Status of Health Programs In Montana
High Schools”, ^n unpublished thesis of Montana state
University. (19SS). " ' ' .
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6.

défiait» health lastruetlonal program, end

%&

achleT®

mieh, it Is nedosssLTy to exnmlas the durrlculw.

This

has hsoa dona and ths writer fodls confident that the
results so obtained are reliable*
4# Studies üsed
(a) "Health Education in Montana G&tholio Schools"*
by sister Ü m e e Ely la 193S*

This thesis gave

some material pertaining to the non-curr1 cular
health progrma and as such* Is useful in this
study*

Further information of some value peiv

talned to biology, général solenos* social sci
ence* and the physical plant*
(b) "State of Health Eduoe<tloa in :ontaaa Hi #. School»"*
by Charles E* Hood la 1PS5*

This thesis gava

some material pertaining to the aoa-ourricular
health progrsm and as such*
study*
ded*

wtas

useful in this

Further information of some value Inclu
intégration* personnel* specific subject»*

and teacher health*
(e) The Tîilte house Conference* lioport of the fcubCommittee on health Education In the _:,lemcntary
School* jgavs soms valuable Informa tloa about mass
education In health#

he report also listed some

sug.t’estions in regard to group health education#
(d) The America Child Health Association In ’^Health
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7*

Trends gave scssc Info m s tl on atout bss5.o mit*
Jaets* opeolfîe subjects, end contributory sub*
j@ot% ea

%mXl

ea ©s outline of e, complete health

program#
{©) Hatloaal SwTcy of t^oondary Idnoatlon, published
by the office of Sdueatlon In 193^ ©» i^oso^^jraph
^vm \>9T BBm

This study deals with health work and

physlesX edueatlos*

The ornanisatios and admin*

istrstion of the pro^sia, hindrances and aids to
health work and instruction in the schools ware
particularly valuable in this study*
(f J The Sixth Yearbook, Department of Gaperintendant,
eivss specific information about the organization
of the health program and materials of health In

Chapters IX and %HV*

This study Is valuable

to all teachers and administrators*
{^) The Hatlonsl Tuberculosis Association in two
publiestions, **A Health Ddueatlon Procedure",
by Kntfelesn

r-bot^a, whore suggestions for

the teacher mud the teacher*s problems are
handled; ^Health Training in the Schools’*,
by Theresa Lansdlll, where outlines for specific
topics are discussed*

Both of these publications

have largs quantitie3 of health materials in all
phases suitable for use by the clase-jnsom teacher*
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G*

(h) "üubjeot lûattfcr In Health
c:tronc»

b%r Huth

1S26, publîaheâ ly Columbia Uolwr-'

sity, &g a Coatrlbiîtîoa to hl\icaticrj, Is a
s-pcclflo study of subject matter oultcd for
health Instructor a*

Tlila study m s used prlnerlly

Wccus# of its coanGetlon with tho curricular
offertny3 la hobrcska*
(!) “Health Subject Matter In -Science"* by 0# 3*
Chappelear^ dealt f^tth health topics In bioloyy*
general science,, physics and chenlstry, particu-^
larly*

It was used prinarily in this study

because o f the prominenee of those science subjeots in ''.he curricular offer!nys of the Nebraska
high schools*
this list of nine references was used In this study
because of their close connection to the tuple being
Investigated.

Other studies night have

ho^n

utilised

sinilaxly^ but It was unnecessary* since the nine covered
the field.

The five* to), (d)* {«)* (f), end (g) are

considered as outstendla;; in

field of health today.

Many other studies la the health education field will
be referred to by footnote end In the bibliography,
S, Statement of Orgyanizatlon
Chapter I has shown what the problem is.
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Thro©

0*

sala objective» ha?@ Warn @@t up» %ith «©Yeral minor
objectives llsteâ ao aXliod eubjssrfcs#

The main objee-

tivo of this etudy is to examina the eurriouXum of

m il

Hdbra^a high schools in order to datarmiae th@ statue
of health lastructioa#

The plan to be followed in this

study» the techniques used» the sources and reliability
of data» the studies used and the reasons therefor have
been discussed in this» the first ehapter#
Chapter II will show what a health program Is#

The

historical background! the trend la health; the objce-*
tives of a health program! the three main divisions of
health education; and the particular phases of teacher
health» physical education and mental health id.ll be
taken up in that order#

This organlxation Is necessary

if the full understanding of What constitutes a health
program is understood#
Chapter III will contain the curricular investigation
of Nebraska high schools#

Her® the offerings will be

<K>nsldered in five topics:

definite health subjects»

science subjects» other subjects excluded from the pre
vious two divisions» the high school course of study»
and aoa-ourricular offerings*

This chapter is vary im

portant to the study end should bo the basis for soma
recommendations in regard to future health programs in
Nebraska high schools#
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10*

Chapter IV will coatsla a plan of health Instruc
tion In #iloh an organlstation will be sat up and diseusssd and the eyrrioulm arranged*

:hich laaterlal for

specifla subjects will be accumulated here* end the elds
end hindrances to a health education program will be
discussed*
Chapter V will contain e recommended plan for Mebraska
high schools*

Ihis plan will be based primarily on the

findings in Chapter III and will include many materials
fross Chapter IV#

It Is hoped that the study will be a

direct contribution to the schools of Eebraskm*
Chapter VX will contain a sumnary and conclusions
regarding the %&ole study*
Chapter ■yil will contain the bibliography and the
appendix*

The materials included In the appendix will

furnish more d@tr.lled information about science and health|
a detailed book recomnendatloa by the Nebraska State Super
intendent of Public Instruction# and the names of the high
schools investigated in Chapter 2ÎX*
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Ch# XI.

vh-s-t la & ZfesXth FrQ.g^ronV

X» ^EstortcaX Baclc^romi^
Xhysieai Educ&liioa isas 3.ntroduee4 into the United Stato a
atout sixty years a-'o» and at the eame tis^, the te&ohlag
of bys^îene «oms with it*

la hyglema». the ^tes^erance physlo^

heoasïa a part of the currlcultta and has continued
dawn to the present*

liedionl inspection o:aae in during th@

last decade of the l9th century,

tluch was accomplished in

the building of sound bodies through regulated oxerclse end
In the detection sad correction of physical defectm, but
both suffered because of the failure to de^raslop the fuada*
mental prlaciples of health la the minds of the children*
The chief fault Tm.s that the teaching was too formal sad
detached#

iMrlag the past thirty years» a new stimulus

has been given health éducation*

Cl&ss*room iastractloa»

physical education» and medical supervision have all bean
correlated for a better and more efficient organisation*^
The Pennsylvania department of

ublic Instruction» la a

Health Course of i3tudy» states that the only rational place
for lasting results in health la In the schools#

Ihe ram**

son given» of course» was that a large percentage of the

3* "Health Sduoatloa**» Kpport of the Joint Committee on Health
Problems In Education# [second 'j^drtion.''''ll^'2,iTl07^'
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12.

popoXatlon ces b@ reaeîied only throngk the eohoole#^

This

Ins true ttoa should ho given at an as® v#ien it Is more llk#^
ly to have s definite hearing on the future of the individual.
An

outline of hss.lth periods In thü s eoimtry shows four

definite periods» u hrlof o*itline of vdiîch follows î
1. The restrietlve period:

Haro the simple #zer**

else of police powers hy the hoard of health
through quarantine and crude sanitation
shout all that wie done*
2* The rapresslva periods

Baeterlel knowledge now

caused attention to he drawn to the individual»
with quarantine mare

c o im ^ o n *

3. The corroctlvo period:

-Here the Idea m ® still

based upon t^he prevention of contagion halrg spread.
4* The preventive period:

A

new idea since 1900#

The elimination of Infections and lowering of the
death rate becmae objectives*^
■fho average person now associated With health pro^
gram®» utilises a much Increased k:io%ledg@ of health#

-The

programs of the past were brief end simple aa compared
with our present day pro nr sms*

This does not mean that

4. **Course of Study la School Health’*, Department of Publie
lastructioa. Commonwealth of P e an sy1v ni &.''liiarrisbur^?. "
ta., itea'i, p," VT'"’
5* Josephine Taker, Child Hygiene. (1925), p* 282#
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1^4

otir présent

are

but that by aaa^arlmg

our prosaat aituatioa %dtb that of the past* %# sra a groat
deal better off#
Zm

The ‘
trend la Health
The tread la health Is toward a more eoi^aet aUlanee
bet@%ea the health and eduestloaal alms and objectives In
fact* as well as la policy#

If a satisfactory health

progress cannot be had by teaching health subject©* the
tendency sow Is to incorporate materials of health Into
other courses* so that the child

tîIII

Information la one way or another#
ezm^llfied by #ood, when ho states*

receive the health

& changed attitude Is
are now concerned

with making people more well* la addition to less sick#"®
Evidences of soiic success along this line arc shorn by the
elimination of cholera* typhus* yellow fever; reduction
of the death rate; a decline In the Infant mortality rate;
decline of typhoid and diphtheria; ©ad the fine progress
against tuberculosis#
Present day studies have shovm that we must ezümust
all cToaues of Leaching health if w© are to "put It across**
In a manner that will impress the e! lid mifflciently to
6# /stood* Report of the Joint (tommltte© on Health rroblame la
Education* l^atlonal Education Association Proceeding@*
(Vol# 63, I925y V*" '£63#
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X4*

mak# him

^Ûop%

of his studies,

haalth Imbits pomaaastly*
fciKxnû

that h<$art

la

onm

paateaoaiai^ Oaïi-

oar, nopîirltls, oorebr WL bmaorrhage, aoaldonts, tuberca-*
Xosis, infaat disease», diarrhea, and diseases of the ar
teries cCKaprlse the chief causes of death at the preseat
time.

IT© stated further tkst If we cma lastruct the child—

rea la health kao^led.^;#, almi^ these liaes, the d^eth rats
will decline still further#^
S* Pefialtioas
As ^eatloaed previously, the termiaolo^y la the field
of health has besa greatly coafusod*

f e m e have beea used

without a precise etata^«at ea to their scope or meaaiag*
Health education has often boea used sc a t o m to describe
health 1 istruotloa, f/hea, la fact, lastructioa Is merely
a phase of ©ducstioa*

To make the tearmlnolo^y of x,hla

study eoufilstoat, the following defialtiaris will be adhered
to throughout this studyî
Health iducatioa— the sum of all eaqpterieace» which
favorably Izifluoace habits, atti
tudes end knowledge rclatlu/j to
Individuel, oojsmtmity or racial
health.
School Health
Sduoatton— ™ - t h a t part of health education that
takes place In school or through
7, %>od, Report of the Joint Committee on Health Problems la
Education, Hatlonal Education Association Proceedin
(Vol. Ô3, i{^so), pp*
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15*

efforts organized and eondxtetod
by eohool personnel»
Fnbllc Health
^*dueatl€»:'-«»-**-«»-»that part of health education that
takea place la home or c(mri%mlty#
Health Sertrlce*^*«*all those procedures designed to
determine the health statua of the
child, to enlist his cooperation in
heal vi*. p rotection and mêilntonaneo,
to i n fom parents of the defects
that may be present, to present
dleeasa, and to correct rmacdial
defects*
Healthful
School living»— a tern that designates the pro»
vision of a '#iolesome environment,
the organization of a healthful
school dey, end the estahllshmont
of such taaoher»pupil relation»
ships that give a safe and sanitary
school favorable to the best devsl»
oiment and living of the teachers
and pupils*
Health
Instruction»—

» that or^nlzatton of learning
exporte^es direstcd to%mrd the
development of favorable health
haowledge attitudea, and practices#®

The preceding definitions show tant all health edu
cation may be divided into three main fiaides

health ser

vice, healthful school living, and h^mlth Instruction#
the same report gives other definitions pertaining
to terms commonly found In health mteri&lss
Hygiene»— — —

— the applied science of health| it
provides the basic scleutifie

of Health and rhysleel :tducntlcn* op* cit..
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16*

ttpoai %%hlch d asim vie
health praetlees are foimd*
Saaltatioa-

^ t h s epplloatl oa of ecleatlflo meas
ures for Improving or controlling
the healthfulna 88 of the eaviroam n n trn

Health— — —

— —— that cimdition in the hmsan organisa
that permits optima1 fuaetloaing
of thtî individual enabling him to
live 2K)8 t and servo beat in personal
and molal ralationshlps*

Health
fîapsrvlslon—

•to b© rsplaosd by healthful school
1 1 v in e *

Health Super
vision of School
Proôosses—
— to be replaced by healthful school
liv in g *

School Hygiene— — three divisions; health service,
healthful school living and health
instruction*
m e d ic a l

inspection—* — — to be replaced by health service*
Hygiene of
InstructionSoliool Health
Program-

•to be replaced by healthful school
living*
•to be replaced by school health
education* (Here the v#ord educa
tion Indicates the integration of
school health activities with the
total ourrieuiuia*)®

9* Journal of Heelth end Physical z.duogtion. op* oit»,
pp* bo—oi*
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1?.

i,

Fîolâ

o f

Health
Public Health

Hseltia üduoafclon

h d u e a tio a

Healthful
School
liv in g

Conditions
of school
environment:
sir, lir^htiag, ventila^
tlc?n, cleonm
lag, fire pro*
taction, safe
ty, order, ©a—
VlîNjnmcat,.
s e a tin g

Health

H e a lth

S e r v i o©

Instruction

1* Appraisal:
health exam—
Inatlons, morn
ing Inspections,
tests and mea
sures of health
end develoomcnt♦

1#

2* Corractiom
Carreetion of
remedial de
fects and fol
low-up service*

2* Integration
of he&lth

T e a c h in g

of princi
ples and
facts of
healthful
living* PrsBcating facts
of eelsnce
and art of
living*

end

water*
2# Conditiona
of the class
room experi
ence ; dis
cipline, fa
tigue, noise
and hygiene
of learning*
Zm

Conditions of
the school orgenlzatioas
school day,
home study,
over-crowd
ing, rest and
relaxation*

Protection:
inoculations,
first aid,
control of
c o n ta g io n ,

eight saving
measures, ad—
Juîîtxent ser
vi ce for mental,
emotional and
physical uisturbancea*

k n o w le d g e

with actual
livliii^ and
personal acaievemeat*

Zm

Vfuldance of
children in
healthful liv
ing la school,
homo and com
munity with
opportunity for
growth in self—
direction* Uti
lization of the
principles of
child guidance
vd th instruc
tion*

10* Journal of Health and Physical éducation* op, cit* pp* 50-51,
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IS #

4* Ob

ia Ileelth

neat ion.

Th#re aoem to be lubout ae naay objeetivos for health
eSuoatioa aa there have bs-an writers of materials of health,
Jâsny

ar@ good^ #ille others era oaly fair#

rho isritor

lisTcs that the follos^lng two sots ara about as rood and
as i.’icluslT© as oaa caa flndî
1* ProTision of proper saaltatioa*
2»

*ialateaanôa of hi %h standards of sohool hygieae
la the ooastructioa aad ©are of ©lass rooms#

3# adjustment of t e routine of school life so that
the cliild*s life may be safa*^gue.rded and disease
preheated#
4# Preveatloa of ©ontagloas disease*
3# Preventioa or early deteetloa of physical or mental
defects#
6# Adjustasat of the hygiene of the home to rult the
seeds of the child#
9, Provision, ^hea neaessary, of adequate facilities
for the treatment of physical abaormailtios#
Q# Àdueatlon of children in habits portalainf to
health*^

11* Baker# op# cit#, p# 282#
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!♦

To

liifltruet ohildU'i-a aaC youlii tiO that thjy xs-c-y cori»
aaC Improva their

£* To establish

ti\

haaXih.#

thatk the habits aaà prliiclplsa cf

11 ring vjhich tl'irougliout their school Ufa, and la
later years* will aes-uKio that etuadaat vigor iinâ
vitality %^iich provitiss the basis for the ^^roatest
possible happiness and sex'vlco in personal* family
and comanni ty life*
5» To inflaonos parants ana other adults* thro ’gfe health
edueatloa programs for children* to better habits
and attitudes* so

hat the school may become cm

effective agency for the promotion of the S3ci?xi as
pects of health education in the fmnily end communIty* as well as in the school itself*
4.* To imptrova the indlvldusX and oŒtaunity life of the
futureI to incur3 e better second sensration* end a
still bettor third p:onemtioa| s hoalthicr and fitter
%P

Bstion. and raoo.*^
These

sets of objectives tnclnd© abort ev^^rythlng

that any other set Includro* as well vs ujno ideas tinxt
are to be found in no othor plaso*

12» He'^ort of tho Joint Comrltto-^
catlDn*~ op » ci t♦. p# 13»

on

’Toalth P^roblaas in Zdu—
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so,

s# Three Phase8 of H^sXth £aiieetloii
A8 memtloaed prerlousiy^ this stmdy will

dlsouas

health edueetica ia three mala phase#;
A* Health Serrlee»
Thi# ha# heea deflaad

<:&

the organised proced-*

are# for examinias #hd isepeetiag children to deter-*
mime their oomdltlom, end to provide such correc
tive aad remedial measures as may he required»

Very

little of value can ho achieved here umles# the
defeats that are fouad receive the medical or den
tal cere meceesary far their correctioa#

Simoe

oae aim of health aervice 1# the correctioa of remed
iable defect a, all teachers emd a# maay professiom&l
mem a# #111 ^ive their service#» arc aeeded ia the
school program»

I’
hc teacher» si me# she is im almost

coQStemt contact %ith the child during the school
day» Is most likely to discover deviations from
mormal*

Tills ®tat-emeat is comulnpent upoa whether

or mot the teacher I# alert to the possibilities and
requirements of the health
TSXXi.&.mm

and Brownell recommend a record for

each child» Ahioh Includes data fron six fields»
as an aid to the teacher in dieoovorlng abacnaaXities#

12* Journal of Health end Physical .-Idueetlon^ op* cit* pp. ld-17*
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Their list follows;
(a) iâmriromseat&l record (early and prascot)*
(b) Disease sad health dlatarbsnce record*
(a) Scholastic record*
(a) Adjastmcmt record*
Ce) facial record*
(f) Health practice record
rvith information from so many yieifpoiats available, the teacher shoold be greatly aldad la deteraial&g whether distinct abnormalities ©rcf present*
The school Is the official organization necessary
to handle health problems bnt it should b® supple
mented by outside agencies whenever possible*

The

Extension Division of the Department of Agriculture*
The United States Public Health Service* The Children*
Bureau of th® Department of Labor, Local a W State
Health Associations* State Superintendents of Public
Instruction* County Superintendents of Schools* and
many other persons and orgaalrations are available
and should be contacted and invited to cooperate in
the school health service*

14* J* f* Tllliaas and C. L# Brownell, The A r ta ln ls tr a tlo n

of Health and Physical [Education. (1 @ ^ 4 ) p* lC5-lèô*''
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B#

retool Llirin,^
emvlrozmsnt, the olaes-rooia ©r^erleace©,
sad the school orgsnl%atiom comprise the sors Am*
portsat parts of this division of health edaoation*
ill® envlronacat refers to the school plant, its
sanltspy featnreg and its equipment.

A anabor of

studies have been made oonoerhlng the healthful school
eurlromient and there is a greet deal of material
aralleble ^Ahloh shows the proper standards#
hardt end Streyer emphasize the need of adequate
grounds to car© for the play and récréation of the
child*^^

This partieuler problem is hard to handle

in the more congested cities because of the ere©®*
sirs valu© of land and because of the presence of
buildings adjacent to the schools*
The!sen recommande a continuous educational
policy, the right kind of publicity, sound finances,
t-nd keeping to the original building plen*

He men

tions fire hasards, air space, 11 "htlng, ventilation,
furniture, blackboards, cleanliness, water supply,
and lavatories as contributory items that need
careful consideration for an optimal sltuatloa*^^
15, K* I* bnglehardt end O* D* Strayer, School Bulldln^>
Problems. (1924), p# 409#
Id, W*
Thlesen, ^school Building and Cita Progrcijs**,
Amerleen School end University* (1929-1930), p* 18*
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Tîii» torle Ip

tio t

particularly a psrt

o t

a health

adî3jinîstrstor*8 reepoaaihlllty bsesuse @v%ry school
maa ehoul^ be avsrare of the problems la this field#
The superIntcadeat should be trained so that h© %111
sea that the healthful 11viap conditions of his
school are properly tnkoa care of before lastruotioa !s started*

It 1© tr.l:^st futile to hope to

teach health to c 11dron, if the school envlronmsat
Is not healthful*

C* health Instruction.
This topic is cloEOly related to the main
objective of this study and will not be coasidsred
at cprcat los^th at this time*

The ■'hite House

Confarenco Report shows that health instruction In
the clenontary schools I f. hsndlad in the fcHo7d.n;p
m a n n e r;

tn) Taught entirely as a separate subject*
(b^ Tau;~ht chiefly as a seisarate subject with
aa occasional correlation*
{«) Taught chiefly or entirely by correlation*^^
It la much easier to establish e definite health
program for the elementary school than it is for the
high school*

The time factor is ono of the limita»

tions and a chortege of material for secondary iastruc17# The '■’
hltni Poume Conference on. Child IToalth and Protactlon<
"The ':vC.liooï‘ H o 'a lth ’ 1 1' O g r ^ ^ c '

*

'

19^2
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té #

tion is
faelln,:,

i%;;:ort5:rù factor♦
h 'j

Xhse® h^s W o n a

soce eor ool ecW.ai, 6tra tor s, ihst sines

health has been tsu^îit la the cradeo, it need not b#
repeatod la the hi..?,h school#

?he latter opinion io

not very popular, fortunatais’-, and the v.xiter is
confident what siost coaee of lack of health Instrac*
tlon arc duo to nor

concrete lîiiltatlon»*

health Instruction id.11 be taken up

in

detail

In Chapter IV of ibis study, %ith no further treat%&cat et this tine*
6* Teacher Health* Mcate.l Health end Physical education
These three phases of he&lth education are not nmally
considered separately, but their Ircortenoo is such that
they %ill be discussed at this tlr.c*
Ths usuol procedure la to connect the three phases
vlth the lnstruotlcni‘1 d! virion#

"hs ror.son this was not

dons here is because the importance of the f?rou'" is g^reat
enough to warrant scparr.te eonoideration.*

It is difficult

to dra-w lines is dividing up a prcgrrm so that certain
phases do not f?ill lato two divisions*

Teacher health

mental health might well be Included in Iloalthful Tchooi
living, because the proper administration of those topics
certainly contriWtes to the healthful situation*
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A« Teacher TJa&lth
It is probabXy tn^e t-bet her-.It h is ths

et.

Import &mt Ito'ei Im the ecceese aid pcrsoKS-l ac.=Istrament
of t&o teaobcr*

Andross b^^lleves that,

no

matter

what the c^^nsrsl phyElcr*! euvironmsnt of e. school
may bs, tbo hs&lthy toacbar is e. aecescity*^®

The

t&achsr %%o does not have ^ood hoaXth 1® hendlcappedl
Is her y.ork, ngd dct'pond:^încy, irritability, chronie
fstiyns, and lack of Interest are shovis.

-'vsthusla^

f.mt opttml^j aro almoat impossible rrlthont good
health*

la the teaohlsff of health, the teacher,

by all moans, must be cs ezaa^le of good health,
teeause vcrbrl Inetrnetlons ©ad direct tr;~lnia^ are
act apt to beer fnii t without a rtsod example for the
ctild*
IIIlieras states, "Easlth Implies a scaindness,
s WRartbinsSK, end cm ab^:ndaaca of 11 ff Itself, and
other thin s being eruel, the teacher Those life is
marked by those dualities, will b© happier as well
as more siîocesefvil In every erparlenc© uadertekea**
He states further that the teacher ©homld rive all
neeeesor:* ettoatioa to healrh, but not t'-1nk of It
too much*

Be con iaues that health, like happiaese.

IS* J* Mae© Andress, **Beelth end The rcHoDl”, Hygela, (ISov* 13TS)
p* ÔÔO*
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to the persoa

•

lives ta obeâieaes to the

1&%8 of life
Several etu^as hava b©ea mada on the health, of
the tsaeher* and sinee this 1» such an Important
part of the health progr&m^ t w outetandlag one® ^ 1 1
bo eltat* ^Ikas fount that the <iiff©rene©s la ability
end aecompllshment of teaohar# urns largely due to
dlfferenoas of health status*^
Wager made an Interesting eomparleon of the
health diff«ranees of male and female teachers^ w^ith
a finding that the male teacher is someMiat more
healthy than is the female teacher*'^"*'

11th this re

sult in rnlnd^ it might be suggested that more male
teaohers could he used henefidally by the various
schools*

The writer Is of the opinion that not

enough men are teaching In the schools to^y#

The

child needs contact with men to© and this Is a future
possibility in connection with utilising healthier
teachers*
19* K* B* Hlllegas. "Health and the Teacher"* The Classroom
Teacher. <19B9}* pp* 8-9*
20* LsHoy A* %llko@* "Problems of Teacher*© Health"* Journal^
of Health end Physical i^duoatlon. (Jan# 1934)* p* 21*
21* Ralph 2* Wager* "Health of the School Teacher"* Journal
of Industrial Hygiene. (Vol* XX** Hapt* 19.T0)* pp* 199-205*
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B# Mentel Health
Thi,© tople^ ttsnelljf otmeidered s« a separate
âlvl&ion of îtealth education, is mere and more being
thought of as a »ub-dlvision of health instruction#
Ihe Rochester* K@ . York, Course of Study in Hygiene*
phrases t is topic so well* it «dll now be quoted at
length*

’’More harm than good can be done in this

field* unless the teacher reall&es that the qualities
eoapsnioaablsncsa, satisfaction in success, ohser»
fulness* courage and the like* are the result of an
environment which the school Itself helps to establish#
fdiolesome per«K)nslities are developed mhen ehlldrea
^rk* eat* and play with one another#

Opportunities

should be given to children to lead as well as to
follow* to serve end to cooperate#

ihe teacher’s

part in this work is one of est&blislmant of right
conditions* or obaervmtious* and of occasional
talks to the pupils about desirable typos of bohav»
lor in the field indicated#

A school room where the

atmosphere Is happy, joyous and optimietle, in itself
promotes good mental hygiene#

Every child should

sometime experience euocess In some endeavor and
should receive praise from his teacher, in order
that he may become friendly, respoaalve, end anxious
to do his best#

Children viio never experience success*
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BQ*

â@T$Xop f

o

f

inferiority, despair, and die*»

<îOuregsm.êat, Wiioh may well end in jealousy sad
eaTy”* ^

The foregolag reference should bo read la Its
sntiroty by every teacher ’^ o pleas oa stayia?: la
the teaoiila^ profoseioa*

It poln a out many ^orth-

-while thou;?:hts la the field of mental hygiene, end
the importance of mental hygiene la the field of
éducation la cartaialy very great*

Atklaeon says

that uafortuaately the schoola have baea trying
to educate minds instead of boys oad girls*

he

thinks the teacher iias W e n imttlag too much ©î^ha»
sis upoa the teaching process and too little on
'Lhe leamlng proeesa*^^

Mental hygiene is coamaly thought of as a
phase of health instruction, but the writer Is con**
vlaced, after studying the Iloehester Course

of

stud y , t h a t la laight well he classified as a divis
ion of healthful school living too#

The probabil

ities are that there 1» an iatermlugllag, & th mental

2S* “Course of Ctudy la Hygloaa for Kladei^arten to Grade
Six***
Chester
York Courses of Ctudy. (Board of
3<îuoStî;oa."-{'iSiï"î’
, p." ’û - ï f : --------- ^
S3* H* K* Atklneoa, “Play &ad Recreation as C zpresaion and

Training la the Second secaûe“. The Brush foundation.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct* 17, 10, 19o0>, p* 4à-SO.
S4* Rochester* new York. Course of study* op* olt* p* 46-50*
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hygiene a psrt of both divisions*

j. t

any rate^ mental

bomlth Is oas of the most Importent parts of a health
program* and it should reçoive mors attention than
it has la the past*
C* Phvfilcal Education
Fhystoal ©dueatloa Is the sum of one's physical
setivlties* ssleetad socordiag to kind
according to outcomes*^^

t%nû

conducted

The aim here is to provide

skilled leadership and adequate facilities that %ill
afford sa opportunity for the Individuel or group
to act Itt situations that are physic*ally vdiolesome*
mentally stimulatlag and satisfying, and socially
sound*^^

'"Briefly, the alms of physical education

are to develop the organic system of the Individual,
develop the aeuro-muscular system in general, develop
sound attitudes toward physical activity and play,
and develop high standards of conduct*
Physical education Is

^:0

cloacly related to

health that It is difficult to carry on a satisfactory
health program %-ithout utillaiag tho physiesil edir»
25* y* F* %llliems end C* L* Brocoli * Administration of
Health end Fhvsleel .^ducett on* (10341%" p*yl»
2d* J* F* Wllll&ris, X^rintii-IcB of Phv si cal l^ducation. (1933),
p* 2Q4*
2?» williams ciad Droimioll, op* cit., p» 93#
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30,

cetloa teacbsrs»

T.'hsns?®]? taeobers ere properly

traiHQd la thle field, they

’
o© end ehould bo

of great, servie# la ce.rrjlac out the health program
of a soaool*

Athletics arr. merely a phas© of phy*

deal ©duo tloa, la t3:aory et least#

it is true

that SOS© éittiatîoas rapr#seat a r?slr.tioashlp of tbo
opposite extreme, \7lth iitUletlas as -ho whole prosi^.m*
This Is unfortunate and should be remedied, since
the ©iia of physical education Is. the good of the
vdiole school end not the good of s fortunate few#
It Is a method of offering an opportunity for psychomotor, or big muscle activity, th.rlng school Xifo5®
A physleal education progi%.m should be based upon
the Individual differences of children as raveitlad
lij

the various exemlaationa end tests recorded In

the school»^®
Preventives end correctives are the m)st lis^or—
tent pert# of a good phyaiool éducation program*
The proper administration cf euch dopartmeats will
add materially to the value of a health progis.sa*

28* Report of the Joint Committee on Kee-lth Frobier.;3 In
bduestioaT

0

%"'jda*

£9* Ibid*, p. 109*
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SX*

caa

alçîmess sad acoldsats, va will b@

pôrfomlas a task ot tmtold valao to tha ohlld.
ütress ©n prsventlv# and correotlvo pHasss of
physical sdiacstlon Is to bo hoped for Im the fa tare
7* CoBCXt?8lon
la this chapter aa attes^t ha» been made to show
jast what comprises a health program*

The historical

hackgroand and the trend la health education have been
ezamlned with the c©nclu»loa that the «?.eneral status is
now on an Improved basis with progress being made each
year.
The new definitions of a health education program,
as reooam&ended by the Amorlcen I'hysicol iiducatlon /.sso»
elation, have been examined and approved for this study.
The objective# in health education have bees pointed out,
and the separate part® of a health program have bef;-n dis»
cussed*
The next step is to coseldor the eurrlcuier situation
is Wabraske high schools so that ways end î%L&n» of teach
ing health in those high schools can bo pointed out*
Chapter III deals with the Nebraska situation In general*
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Ch. III.

C?uTTtcta&y Offerinya of Nebraska Ht^h Sehoola

X« Définita

Syhj@ot@

Six doflnita lastzruetlonal health snhjaets war©
offered by the Nebraska high sehools.

ïhis group is eom»»

posed of heme nursing* hygiene* military seience* physical
education* physiology, end sooisl health*

The dlstrl*»

butioa and percenter ©a are glTsn in Table Eimber I*
TABLiï

i

fracuencr of Health Subjects

Subject

__ percentage.,

tlBwe offered

tîfSïüî© niiwsin#?«*««««#.#

S

H r ^ l e a © * * 8 *«#»*.*.**
Military science*****
Physical Education*«*

B

*******

42 * * ** * * * *

Fh?elolo-gy*•*•**«••** 12^ #****##*#*
hAA%th********

1 **********

Average health subject per school
1n N
mVr ______ ___ _ ..___

^

This summarization as shoan la Table I, Indicates
that the offering la definite health subjects is rather
^all.

1hyslology makes a fair shovdng* but the others

are offered la too few oases to warrant nuoh consideratlon,
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The fact thst physlolojfy Is offered in 25*03 peroeat of
the eohools does not ijadlcato that a eorrsspondiag per»
csatage of ©tadonts ©r® being taught the eubjeot*

Phy

siology la not e rs.:uired subject and, therefore, the
ausbep of students who setuallj take the course Is un
doubtedly waller than the percentage of schools Involved
would indleate*

Physical education la re uired In all

schools that offer such a programs, and although the total
number of schools Including the subject is only 7*42 per
cent, the actual number of students is probebly higher
than the percentage would indicate# The reason for such
an assertion is based u: m the fact that only the larger
schools have physical education with a much greater per
centage of students involved than the school percentage
indicates*
Military eoience is offered in t%) schools, and in
each instance it la as a e;ibstitutc for physical educa
tion#

The girls in these two schools take pbycical edu

cation, while the boys are riven the substitute*

This

errsuageiaent creates e aupllcatlon in the preceding table,
beCausa the two subjects are trofîted as one la the schools
Involved*
Hygiene la offered only sight times for a pcrceatf-ge of 1*41*

This Indicates that the subject is not very

popular in %cbr&sk& ©ad will not be of :iuch hely in the
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general health situation until a great many more scUoola
include it la their curriculum.

Ilbme mirstag end social

health are offered too few tttms to indicate anything ex
cept a lack: of such in t e school program.
Referring to the #38 percent cvcrate of all schools
In definite health subjects, the author believes that this

indicate» a lack of program rather than a progressive show
ing#

Table II shows the enrollneat in health subjects*
TABLZ

m ir jB z n

ii

)!.nrollmont in Health Subjects

Subject

Times
offered

&nroll#ent
reported

ïîorw Muraîng.........
Hygiene..............
niilitïîrv ^ci once .... .
phlTÊÎ.Oml XûlfCa'fciôîl**»
Phvsiolo^’V.
«1
4‘h____ ____

Ratio io
total en
rollment
*
*
*
•
•
.

.000038
#008201
*009637
#133070
*030373
*000178

Physical education is the only subject in this field
with a good number of students, end whether or not tho sub
ject was utilized os a health vehicle
the individual Instructors.

depend upon

Ho specifc'l reports are avail

able for t-hi® Infonmation, so all that can te done here
is to recoTïîraend that the vsriou.? instructors keep health
in view While teaching*

rhyslology with approximetoly
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3 5 *

three perôsat of

mXX

students eni^lled Is re&lly helag

taught to a larger mm&har

tU ^ n

the tabla indieatos* sino®

a nuaber of reports list the suhjeet but do mot list the
enrollmsnt*

The other subjects glrem la this table era

so low la the percmteg® of earoXimeat that it is safe to
say they ar

not important at the present time#

Tables III and IV deal W^th physiology and hygiene,
and here the terts$ number of schools, and enrollment by
school t65£ts are listed*

The matter of health material

will not be listed for these subjects, as they arc gen
erally considered primary health subjects*

For all other

subjects, the health content of the texts %111 be listed*
TABLE hTMSEH III
Fhysioloyy Tmrollment and ^erts

Author

Nieaber of schools

Ienrollment

miliams***##*...*******

82.*.*******..****1333

Valters*••***«•»«**•**«*
Hough-Sedgwick*.**#.*#**
Blount*.••.***»•*•*,..*•
Andre so-Aldinger* **.*.*.
Qonn-Buddlngton.**•••*•*
Andress-Evans* *.***#**.*
B11chle-Blai sdcll-Blount

10*.#**,.****#*..*
?»»*«»••»••*«****
9.***•.*.********
3*****,«**#..*,#.
3***#..* ***..*..

131
333
113
35
27

2«*.**..«.**•*•*«

£0

£«*•***..,»*.****

28

H u g g . . . I * * . * , . . # .

******

IS

8regg-rowell«***••**•««*
1*.**.******.**** BZ
îïlsslow.*.******.***.*..
1..**♦.♦**■ ******* 15
%h®&t-?ltzpatrick**#....
1#*.**.*#**.**. 13
Orerton*...**.•*.*..*•*.
!*•♦•**♦*.*..**.* 11
Asher-Bollogs * . * , * * *
1 * . * . * . * . * * * . ___ 6
Totals
123
S40S
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TABJL3

IV

and Tisxts

Huaber of Schools

Author
r^eleno *#•««« •i
Bro^dhur
.
Totals

àM

enrollment
»■# **^11MiWuHi
ISO

8

exami mat lom of Tables XII and IV show that t a

text dlstrlWti^a is exeelient la phyriolorjr, while hp^iene
1ê not offered la enougth eases to show zmaeh of ^ythlas*
These tables probably do not slgaify say partiealar point

ta regard to health tee ©lilas» but are latere stlag sa a,
side light oa the ohote® of texts by the hl.ih aehools*

TAZLB KT3MBh:i V
Health Curricular OfferInss

Total aehoole

0ub|eet
offered

5dd

141

mibjeota
offered
IS

eabjeots
offered

sabjoota
offered

1

1

This table ©hows that only 159 sehool© offer doflalt®
health eubjeots, which is not ladloatire of great popular

ity la this field#

The number of schools that glv* two

subjects Is really fourteen Instead of sixteen# because of
the miliary science

physical education arrangement, vdiich
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wa» explained previously*

It is evident that the definite

health eubjeet offerin s ere Inadequate to serve as the
only field of health instruction*

It is hoped thst

Nebraska schools will make a better showing In this field
la the near future*

Until that

somothing must be

accomplished in other subjects, if the children are to
receive health instruction ca they should*
£* Science Subjects
A

great deal of research has boon done In the field

of science, in vênleh ways and means of teaching hec-lth
have been dealt with*

Since an examination of the science

offerings is our next problem, this study is now con
cerned with a field in which some schools have heel suc
cess in integrating health materials %ith science courses*
Kins different solonce# are offered la t o Nebraska high
schools with physiology included#

Tils subject, although

examined previously, tr ln^.ludod in Table Vi, because
it i® definitely a basic science, as well as a gpselaXIted health Instructional course*

Table VX gives the

science distribut I n for the h'ebrsska high schools*
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TABLiî
Sotenee

rX

la Nebraska nT*% schools

Subiect

times offered

pereonta-^e

A#ri culture #«•* #»

Botany# ######***#
Chemi strv*

•

General science#•
Geography (Physical) *. 19S ###.##*###
Physics#•«*#««•«*
Phvsloloev* ##••«#
200l0f*V
Average number of subjects per school#
Sizice scietie© la a rectilred field, %e ao^ have ©a
opportunity to study © group of subjeets that ere fouad
la all Kebraslc© iilgh schools#

Table VI shows that physics

le the most popular with geaeral science and biology close
behiad*

Tbe percentages of these three are 8S#5d, 81#0^,

cad 74*g0#

Physical geography is e poor fourth, with

3-4*98 percent, end cheraistry ranks next with S3»22 per
cent#

/i^riculture with B2«S6 percent and phyaiolo;-y

with £2*08 percent ere next In line, ïiille botany and
zoology are offered very few tlzies#
Physics, genersi science, biology, end chemistry
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«emprise the aeîences whieh have reoalreâ the moat attentiea ia iBvestlgatioos pertelalmg to health material a
taaght in aelenee courses.
lato

mxQh

Our h'ehreska eituatioa w>rks

a ©omparlsoa very readily beoauae the four

sciences just mentioned rank as the top four In Table
¥1.

Before studying these subjects In detail. It ;ilght

be of Interest to cite other lavestisations and their re#,
suits, as they pertained to this group of most popular
sciences#
Meier found that fifty percent of biology, thirty*
percent of general saiencp, eleven percent of chessiis*
try# and

percent of physics materials have a definite

instructional rslue la health*^

Strang In m study of

the materials of health found that food# cleanliness# dl sease# posture# air# sunlight# teeth# clothing^ sleep, and
rest were suited in that order for use es integrated sub#
jeot matter la the teaching of health*"^

Chapp©laar*s

figures In the earn© materials as iLeior*s differs some*
what but not enough to be sigiiifleant.^
A comparison of Meier*» flgures^^ and of Chax>psl©ar*s
figure»^ is given in Table VII *
30* Lois Meier# Health Materials In seieaee Textbooks. (1027),
p# 87-89*
31* Ruth Strang, subject Matter In Health '^daioatlon* C19£d)«p*101»

102.

32* C* S* Chappelear. Health Subject Matter in Science* C19Ê9K
P* 103-104.
'
--33. Meier, op* cit.# p. 87-80
34* Chappclear, op* cit., p. 103-104*
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TA3I^

n i

Compayl^oa of Haler sad Cha^peleoy lavaetlg^atloag

6%%tj@0 t

Me ley pareeata^e

Biology.#.^

50*00

GtiappeXsar payoentaf:#

dlffggjnps

25.44

14.56

G@R@r8üL SalsBWB# <^2.00 #*..#.##..#*. 55#3^ ###.#.#####

1**^6

Gîissils^3ry.*.♦#.* 11*00 *#..***#***#** 10.76 ****##*##*

*S4

PîiysSLos*.«•*.*««

S.00 ••**•*#**.*•* 5*16 ## ##**.*»#
&v@rag@ âlffereaee**.*#«

1*16
£.SS

%hll6 Table Tïï ©bows a alight differ©»ea la the par*#
eeatagaa of health material# la the aciaaoe® iadioated, the
differeaee is too ssnali to be ©oa si dared elrqalfl ©mat*

The

fast that both atadlea fotmd that the science matarlala
were related to health is indicative of a condition which
can be utilized in the Mebraska high schools*

The ma l l

difference could be attributed to a siIght difference In
the text material rather than in th© rslatlonsliip of health
content.

Biology led In the percentage In both studies

¥lth the greatest margin of difference In this subject.
General science ranked second in both studies with the
percentage in favor of Chappelear instead of lie1er as it
was in biology*

Chemistry ranked third in each instance,

and the flexures in both studies were almoet together*
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rsaked fomrth or lost In both studies# and the
peresata;^e of health materials bare is r;j.ite low# belag
givea under three percent In both cases*
The nast step is to détermina ho^ the ecienco courses
are distributed amoa;:, the high schools.

I'ables Fill# is#

1# end XI deal with distributions and explanstioms will
follow each table*
TABLS VIII
Bel once Offorints by C’ohools

Humber of subjects

number

schools

percentage

1
a
s
4
3
0
7
S
9
Average 3.:65 subjects

560 schools

Table ¥1.11 ^ o w s that all schools offer at least one
coure© in science# v,lth only elrht schoollim- ted to
one course*

32*50 percent offering throe subjeots# and
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28.73 percent offering four subjects* c^nprlse the laz^
gast group of schools*

Tha average offering of all schools

is S#ô5 s u b j e c t % h l o h la ®a ozocllont showing in the

solones field*

On® school offers @11 of the nine sclcnca

coursas* while three schools offer seven courses*
a®3tt logical ctudj will W

Xhe

nbout the most j^opular science

subjects* wher : their distribution fd.ll be examined*
Table®

IZ

and X deal with biology* general scisnoe* physic®,

physiology end chemistry*
four* while Table H

Table X deals with the first

pertains to chemistry#
TAEL^

IX

Biolo ty. General Solgnce.^Physlcs.
andpii? slolo^iT'%mbina tions

CubJects

nirsbor of school®

norcentago

Biology or
general solcnce******** 539 •**,*««•«
Biology and
(Stsaeral eel@2ice*nc

352 •»*«**«**

Biology, general
science and physio^
.et**#*.##&#

«7 *.#*,****

Physic® fd.thout
the other three

21 #***..**

Physics and
tïhVSlûlûÆ'V» .««a*******.

13 * * * * * * *

Mon® of theso
four sublectm******.#.*

1 .#*,****
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4 3 *

95*Z3 percent

ot

the scliools offer oltZi :r bloXo^y

or zieaaral eelaaoe, %hlle 32.19 pereeat offer both*
aad Is iaaioatlve of a good sttr-

is em exoelleat
%atioa os records the
and goaaraX science*

of health through blolO;3 y
Only one school f&lla

to offer

any of tha four snbjccts Jnst outlines# and in thin par*
ticul&r caee# the school offered physical goography as
a lone science*

iîhsther or not the school is accredited

matter little in this investigation# as this study la eonoeraed

1th curricular offerings and not course of study

requt roasate*
Table

Z

pertains to ehcmistry cad asablnatioas In

s&ieh ehsaietry is pro sent*

Chemistry WAs left out of

Table II because It is not offered as a lone science sub*

joct in any school*
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TABLB X
Cheaigtr? Dletrltmtlona

sObjects

number of echoole

Chemistry omly*#,*#.#**

sgroentaf?g

0 ##**..**#..###.

,00

Ch^ai8try*blology5

Chsml stry-'gcaieraX
s

c

l

e

a

o

s

,

Chmslstry^physlos*###,*
Chsml str
tolegy^
ggmeral selemos**#»,,##

4

#?0

5 *»#*,#»,,*,#*,* *53
15

2,44

Choîsdfitry-blolo^;yphysles*****,,***##*##, 11 #***#*****,*### 1*94
C h m l etry-geaerol

8ele&oa*physios**««,***

8 *##*#******#**« 1*41

Chomi stry-physloloeyphysios###**»****#**#*#

2 *********##***# *55

Choml stry»b 1ole

g e a o ra l sole&oe^physlos 49 # * * # * * * ♦ * * ♦ • * * # 8 *0 5

Cheailstry^blolofis'^

2 ***.*..,

Cheat stry-^eiseral
soleao©-physiologyAA .___ ^ ^mM. M. ^ ^ ^ 10 **#*##*#4
Cheat stry-g0:^(3rsl
soleaoe-phyBiology-

1 #••••*••

Cheml stry-geaeral
sol®ao©-physlologyhlologjr-physics•#**#•* # 21 •*•***#«
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Tabla

X

shows tha strength of the solenoe offeriB??s

la schools whsrs chemistry Is offered more thaa say other
sab jest*

The fact that no school offers chemistry ms a

loae subject indlestee that while eheiaistry is aa excel-*
lent means of teaching health materials, it should aot be
the mala course, fcecauee the school curriculum Wiare chem
istry le taught is coaspcsod of other sciences too.

F o r ty -

nine schools offered the ohemlstry-biolo^y—goaerel science—
physics oomblaailoa, While fifteea offered the same eombia&tloa, except for physics.

The total offering la chem

istry Is slightly sreater thaa it Is la physlolo y, but
physiology probably is more importent la the Mebreske
sltuatloa, because it is offered in a number of schools as
a second subject.

The next table outlines the balsaoa

of the science situations which have not been discussed
up to this time#
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TABLü: XI
Additional

eubjeots

Combi

awaber of sohoola

i>arcentaj?a

FhysldB oaly**».*.*##.**

e#»»»,**#,*#*,# 1*0$

FhysloXosy**‘C®og3?apîi7****

^**.#.#,###.*»»

#?0

Agrl ôultur0-S®osraphyphysios#.*»******»######

1****#*#«###**#

*17

Phyaiolo/^y only *********

1***,##*#*#»*«**

*17

Oeo^aphy only#**#**#*#,

1**#*•*♦«**♦***

*17

Acr1oult%tre*phjplo#*#»*#

1**•»««**••**##

*17

Gsosraphy-physics**##**#

1****#*#*#*#**#

*17

Gsography-phy siolo^^y•
botany#*#*«•**•#•«*#•***

1##*##.*#*#****

*17

Tabla H

fcho&s tha offarlaas of all sohools mot Im^

eluded is Tables IX and X.

Apiculture, botany, physical

geography, aad moology have mot boom exaaised separately,
except as they have been referred to In the last three
Tables#

The reason Is that they have mot been offered

as a lone science subject, or even as on© of two sub
jects In most oases*

Table Till outlines the offerings

by schools, and it showed only eight that offered but
one course in science*

Those eight eohoola are classified

in Table XI alon$ with six other schools that had bean
missed la oonslds;in^' the science subjects as has been don©,
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Â tt^ T

«xflasîaiag

golemoa offorimts of all scliools

la Robraak&j^ It awa.iis la^icol to ooucluda that biology

nnû

geasrsl aoleaoo ara beat suited from th.o atand-^poiat of
covarag# at least, to beeoms tho malm îieal ,h material
©ourses»

Physios, physiology smd ohesîlstry are important

and should ho utllliL&d as far as possible*

If this group

of five seioaoo subjects are utilised a© the health vehicles,
omly one school will be eliminated from the progmm»

ï'hls

sesms to be am oxcolleut sboW^mn, without addimg amother
oourso or trjln>3 to make a particular course a requlrememt
for the high sc ools#

Umdoubtedly a specific subject

would %ork out better from a umifenalty vlew-pfolat, but
this la unlikely because of restricted curricula and the
present lack of funds for additional subjects in the schoole«
In c m:rvey conducted end r-ported In i^nogreph Hum
ber

the subjects most widely ©elected for the Isolu-

aion of health materials was found to correspond
t ' the Nebraska situation*^®

A summary of this informa

tion will be sîKîwn la Table XII»

35# "Health %%>rk and Physical Xdusettlon", (Bulletin f l o * 17,
1952), United states Department of The interior.
Office of Sduoatlon, l l o n o r r ' m h Humber 26» p* 37*.
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T A 3 W

m m i m

X

I I ^

Humber of Schools _ I T h a t
Health Instrtietlon
'"Is latrod û e ^ Ifnte ert&iiT'tkmrae"fEe^^elve
' " " "

Cottree

ntimber of gghoola

^hyale&l e4%ie&tle$%# #****^*# #**#**##*#*#

General s o l e n e e * * # . . 300
Home- eoonemiea#**#*****#*##»#*****#**»# ^04
H%olo^y««••**•#.«•***«*«•*******•***•*•* ^3?

Clrlea*#***####»***#*******#**-**#****** ISO
S^hyalolo^^y■***«*****#*##*#*****#*#*$*#** 13^
Ch<!^let.ry*»** **•*«**«*« «••«••*•***•****

90

i'hysl 05#**#****#**-*#*** ***#*#****##-#***

^4

History*««•**»******««•***»•*••••*••**«

GO

So eiology#♦*#**»•*♦***♦*♦♦«•♦*»•****••♦

30

jwigli ah#**.************••*»*•*•**«*#•**

81

Agrleultare*************.*#*****»***.*#

87

Other courses listed but not included in this table
are;

(15 Hyrriene, (25 Audi tori%m classes# (3) Clubs#

(45 Citizenship# (0) Guidance# (6) Nursery* (7) Home
Maiciai'* (SJ Beauty culture* (95 Trade ethics* (10) ISaaual
36* üottoj^raph Migsber 28. Bulletin No* 17, 1932* P* 37»
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tralalas,

{tX \

Botany,

{ XZ)

Oology, (13) Fsyoholo^y,

(14) aàrt, (15) Vocations, as4 (16) All courses*

Ssisll-»

er echools list general science and bloloej ahead of
physical education, and la all four year schoola physical
cducatioa is surpassed by horn economics, biology, and
general science*
Sines this study has pointed toward biology, general
science, chemistry, and phyaios as to-.'T of the sciences
that are best suited for health material integration,
it should be of eome interest to exemlne a study #iich
diagnosed those four subjects*

Table llll lists the

health materials as found in biology, general science,
chemistry, and physics*

This material was reported In

one of Chsppclear’s studies*
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TAM,'.
HQf-Xth Content In. Biolo??. Cenerf 1 Sotence.
” 08» a n ^ T ' g t r ^
"

.BlolQ£:.y

général eolenoe

cbooi stry

1* Foods##

1* Foods»nutrit#*
ion and digss»
tloa»

1 # Foods»

KUtritioa and
digostloa*

D1seaso»oanms
and prevoa»

canso a
prsven-

tioa

tion

3#lls&rt & 3» CXeanlinssspars. & goaolreaXa#'
tlon
oral.
4*Ueatal
hyglsaa

end pay*

i

Air»vent 1la»
tion sad
braathing#

ehology#
3* iostura 5*
s»struotaro
and excr» d o f oota and
CÎ 8 0
cars•

Table H U ,

niiyglo»

l*Air»v@nt*
nutrition
and
and dl go S» br@ athln? #
tion#^

B#Cleaaii» a *Ey@ #» struc»
noaa* para* ture^ da»
and Fsner» facta and
al.
care#
3* Safety» 3* Foods»
porsonal
nutrition
and prop»
and dlges»
crty#
tion#
4* Clothing
hyGisne &
care*
S*Bl®0sae»
ca^isa find
prevention#

la outlining a group

it possible for this study to make

&

o f

material a, makes

definite suggestion

for the four science subjects that have been considered#
If no other avenua for teaching health le found, the
Nebraska high schools could adopt the findings as shorn In
this tabla, end this would mske a definite contribution
to their health programs#
37* Chappclaar, op* cit#, p« 103-1Q4#
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Bôfor® leaving

aaleao# group* a oomp#rl#K>n of

©arollsïsat statistics will b® shown la Table XIV,

Other

information pertaining to texte* enrollment* and health
material will be glyan in Tables XV to XXIX inclusive#
TA5L&

XIV

sejenee 'Subjects and Tnrollm^nt

-,-™n,T,T-r ,,„rn, n . '
Subject
________

''

10 'W'"

offered reported
-

128
420
Botany,
33
132
450
192
473
Physiology #••#• IBS
E
Zoology ***#♦* *#

#**#
#*-##
#4»#
**«•
#««4
♦44*
♦*4*
4 ##*

BOBS
10049
521
2569
9246
6340
5601
2402
66

total enrollment

#025817
#127914
#03$632
#032704
#117705
*006798
4•44•# *071303
»4«#4 4 *030565
*4444# #000840
•#*««*
♦##♦♦»
#«.4 «*
4#.«« 44

Biology with almost thirteen percent is about one
percent ahead of general eel cnee.

Physios offered in

the largest number of schools la third with seven pcreeat*
&Ti other subjects arc well d o m the list* so from this
showing* it appears as though biology* general science and
physics are best suited* in the fîebraska ©Ituatlon, to
become vehicles of health instruction.

It should be

noted at this point that the enrollment by subject Is
really greater than is Indicated in this table* bee use
of the alternating of subjects in many high schools#
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mîbjaet i« reported eeeb year aa a part of th@ cm^rl eiilum,
■feut actual fi^'pipoa

c m in o t

to

oxcapt on ye#ra tAioa

the subject Is actually taught*

Mrri culture ~i.arelliaeat and Hoaltb

Author

timber of
echoole

%kters«#*«
Grimes*«**
Asltoa *# *«.
i>avis «* ##*
Hot glvea#
Totals

Total
^nrollmertt

***«*••# 1X14 •«# 433
5 *«••«**-«
89 «** 413
4 «#«##*** 104 **» 472
9 ««» 408
1 «****•#«Û4
718
m

12#

2028

Ee&lth
Fa^cg

» *#
**#
#**
«.»#

0
0
0
3

* «•
**«
* ••
***

aatlo
«050
*000
*050
*006

Avara^e poroostage

oT health passas «0016

TABLm lasmim m
Blolos’y j^^grollmeat and Health

Author

Ëumbër
schools

#smll#ood, 1 3
limiter** «# 35
Thomas***« 38
6
Grueaberg*
, 5
Pe&body-^Huût■
Meler^eler 4
85
lîot glv&a* IBS
Totals

420

"""'

"¥ot^"'

iÀ nroX lM m % ...P M .m M

« « •* * « 5926
988
# * $ * * ♦ 1694
499
« •••*#
114
# **# **
67
*» « ***
887

10049

663
436
817
514
564
* * * 100
#«*
•*»
#* *
** *

Malth
**
*«
*#
♦«
••
**

825
831
84
313
180
100

Hatl.o

« * *338
* * *589
* * *368
« # *606
• * *303
« *1 «000

Average percentage o?

health pag:es*«»# #4501
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S3,

TABL3

xra

ï it r m z n

Botany ^aroXXment ead Ko alth

Iluüibar o f

T o ta l

.^%mof___#shoolm_^_mhrollm9nt._^._D@^aa
P o o l# * # .#

Ô

120 * * * ♦ ,

H e a lth
s,ag?aa .. B a tlo

312

21 . . *037

477

18 * • .0 37

Bergen^
C a lâ ^ ll*
3'ordoQ»

hollo^^**

B la ls â a ll
H o t glT@a
T o ta ls

4 « •» •« *« •

67 .

2 ##*##### 14 ».###U s #-**
1 •##«#### 199 # • • • * 346
SO « « # # « # # 121 ###«*
S3

521

O

## #000

15 # , «045

Average poroentaga o f
h e a lth p a g e s **«««# *0432

TAB13,

17III

Gheml atry ^wollment end Health

Hteabar of
sahools . smrollmo&t

Total Health
nagM»* i>aees— liatto

ureor-»
Bazmott#** 10 «•«*•«#

Easslar --- *■ — -— Black#

Holmes
H ot g l

Totals

152

2569

Average paroantags of
health pages****** *0874
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General s<?leTtce ^arollaent end Health

timber of
Total Psgo» of
.Aa&w:__e%h9Ql&_. ^urollmoat _ ..r&g:Q&... h*^th

B*mtar-w#
Glomont-»

•*««»* 3670 #*#** 792 ••* 213 »*
*#*##* 1623 ***** 6S8 *** 201 •#
#*#*** 1479 **** * 712 *#■* 109 * #
S3 ##** ** 854 «*«** 439 *** 127 #*
*#*#**
#*##.**

*

_

« # # ***

Sot giToa H Ô * » *# » •
Total»

459

•263
*303
#263
*289

676 ***** #611 • «* 201 ■** #328
424 *«#•'« 377 ** * 108 m m *286
249 * * * * * 653 **# 137 # * ♦208
271

9S4S

Average ratio of health
pa^e»****».* •-•«««*#-# .27S1

TASLIL NOZZBin XX
Oeofcrephy ;^nrollmeat aad Health

Author

Somber of
school 0. ^ A l l m s n l

t^ryer## ##* 95*##*### 3100
Davi»***#* 73 #»###* 2S40
Hot given* 39 #••*««
Total»

190

$340

Total

Pages of
OEÈàg.

*#*#♦ 4ô3 #*# ?##** *01o
#■**#* 401 «*# 3*•** #013
Average ratio
of
health pages***#•♦ *0139
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P h y s ig s

an a H e a lth

limlsar o f

Tot&l Pagea of

..G.chool&

.
.. ID5ZS.aL__.health...._Batio

B* —B* *## 195
2852
K lU lk e n
—G* # **# * 34 « « # « *# • 835
B p o m e ll* 22 * * * * « # # 480
Cttphapt
—c#
408
14
joleoîc—B# * 1 3 * # • «* «« 244
H o lly —L * 13 * # « • # • « £35
Dull##« #4 11 **■#**** £10
a ##**### 277
Lyndo ####

ITotals

473

5501

659 *#« 16 ### •C IS
*# ## # 462 ### 10 •»» *021
# ## ## 829 * * * 12 *## *019
# # * * # 393 » # • 9 *#«
• « «** 655 # »* 14 *# *
•« *## 649 ♦*♦ 8 •««
# •* #« 750 «*# 21 * *#
#*»»# 563 *#* 17 *••

#022
#026
«012

•osa
*030

A-ToragiQ patio of
health pages**##** «0219

TABLE JS13MSEB X H l
ïSoolof^Y Snrollmeat and Health

Author

HiSBibep of
schools
Earollmeat

Total
vam ss

PmA@e of
..hea]Lth jM'WLa

#« « 1 #«****#« 60 **«*## 369 **** 12 #« *0366
Sot slvea# 1
Totals

£

66

Averago ratio of
hsalth psgss* *♦•=*«* * *0355

Physiology, th© only other ffiuhject in this flold
has h#©n given under the heading of definite health sub
jects and is listed os Table dumber III#

A siL-aaary
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istiica laeludôd %h9 ftnàlnpim from. aOa

will b@ girea

la Tabla dumber ZX::IV aad from tliosa rostjits âafialta
raecœ-saâstloas %111 be aada#
l« other rab.ieota*
Eiigllsh^ mcthc^tios, Amarla&a history»
eeieace» ead social scleaoa are required ia ail eeeradltod hirh aehools la ^ebraefcr«
but it eea bo classified

nm

Cl'^'ice is ©Ico required,

a eoclal science»

.t;linlaa-

tln^T this group mtd the othai m^bjecta that have baem la*
veatl gated, vhc eurrlcuXar subjects roimainlmg arcs

hi gbar

arithmetic» character education» commercial g:eo$rapbF»
dramatics»' economics» guidance» home ©coaoïslce» mwsual
training» orientation» political science» psychology» pub
lic speaking» rural sociology mad économies» social science»
sociology» and vocational agriculture#

ï is group of

sixteen eubjoote rdll be inreetlgmted now» &.cd their dis
tribution Is shovm in Table ZZIIl.

The requ' red list

will be laTeetigeted in the next dlvltlori» the Course of
Study*

Some of thee© subjects crja be classified as social

science» tut since they arc not ro-iu:* rod as such» they
must be investigated In t M s groir #

It sjhould be pointed

out here that higher arithmetic is not one of the required
subjects In mathematics» and consequently» it Is not offered
in all schools*
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T:il# stu4y Is not mig.3@stlag t&st all of the

miih^

jests ixt the hlrh school curriculum era suitable for the
tea chi

of health material* hut since the curriculum Is

to be exsmiaedji all subjects should be aerutlaiaod.

A

few laTSstlgatlons have shorn that some of these subjects
ore adaptable to health material* and It Is hoped that
such subjects &111 be found ia enough schools to warrant
their Inclusion as a part of the health curricular program#
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TASLS XXXÎÎ
DIDT^ISUTIO?; OF /SIXTSZN

8%b^ect

mS0U8S:m

C ünJZ O TS

times offered

%)@reeat@gte

Higher arithmetic****** 553 *.»*.****##*#**** 5B#3d
Character aâ^ioatloa*-***

X ***»#»***» #»» **»*

*1?

Commerel&l ^ography**# 110 »•»«•»•*•«,*****» 19*45

Dr^atiaa**********##*#

14 •*»«*«**•«»«*••»*

2*49

ju,4K)BomlOfi****#**##»*#**

81 ***************** 14*31

Guldaaca******** *******

89 ***«*••*****«•*»* 15*92

Home aoaaomlea**»*»*»•* 211 *$****»**#***###* 37*29
Maaual tralmlng******** 132 #**»»*«***#*###*» 25*52
Orientation*•**«**•••»*

55 •**«•**«*»**•****

5*18

Polltloal science******

5 #********»**#*»**

1*08

Psychology**********,*#

11 ##»,.*****#**#*#*

1*94

Public peaking*******# 19 »*.*#*##******#*

3*00

Rural sociology and
economics******.#*****# 319 ••*****•****•««*• 55*00
Social aeienoe*.»»***#*

15 **#*#**,**#**.#**

8*29

Vocation agriculture***

93 ****,*#***#****** 12*89

Average o f f e r i n g p e r school • « * • * * 2 *54 s u b je c ts
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The

& lx

meat popular «utjoote, aa indicated ia Table

XJSXXÎ» are hlghar arl timetl

rural aoaiolo,2j a;iS eaoaomlea^

home economies^ laaaual trainla.^* eomaerolal goo£;rephy^
aa4 ^idsae®.

The remainder fall low ia perooatage, and

It ta doubtful if their lack of popularity can fee offset
fey a relationship to hsalth lastrtiottoa, parti oularly
slsce erpert opinion regarde this field as the least appli
cable to a health Instructional pro^rm*

The six sub»

jsots that have been pointed out should be studied fturther
sad the next step will fee to fir=d out what their relation-*
fhip ia with each other*

Table XXIV lists another com

parison*
T A B W iOIT
.Schj^l
i^v.^ral Sociolo^^ and hcoaomcs* Home Economics.

.Tmb jocts offered-a^omfeor of schools-

ncrosatere

Hone *m*
One **•«
Two***•
Three» #
Four ***
Fire•••
All*»»#
Average offering per school**»*• 1»@7 subjects*
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eo*

Th^

arerac® achieve 1 la

itroup

aliaast W o subjects per soaaol*

of

subjects is

is slightly Icmsr

than the average for the ^lole group of sixteen subjects,
but It can be explained by the fact that fifty»six schools
failed to offer any of the most popular six subjects.
This subject field falls far bslow tue selisacc field la
popularity, but la wall ahead of the dofialte health sub
ject field,

co-itperlsoa by average offering la the

three fields t^at have been investigated is shorn la Table
XXV,
T A S W XXV
Comparlsog of Offerln^gs From Tables Xi^ III and

XL

Average offerin'

from Table I* CHealth),, ,32 subjects

ATorasgo offering

from Table VI, (Scisxice) 3,49 subjects

Average offering from Table XXXII,
(Other subjecta)* , # # , 2

,

6

4

subjects

This conperison indicates that science is the rich
est field from the atandpolrit of the greatest nuxaber of
offerings at least#

Studies that have been made la re

gard to possible health contant of subjects also point
toward science, so it Is reasonable to conclude that
the field of science la the logical place to Incorporate
the health instructional program In the Nebraska situation
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ei
X&âBt»
An

iiivestlgetl“'0 L-f koelth coEtent cad earoXVj&itat

#tatletioB for the third dlTlclos folio»» ia T&tle* K IS l,
IXTXI, 1X71II,

%%% sad IXXI*

Z X IX ^

TABIZ H U 3 S H XXVX
KnroULmoat v i8 t r l% \it io a o f &=l%teea g u h ie c t»

Sahjost

Tims g
offered

Enrollment
reported

Ratio to
totel en»
lîent

Arltl^Bi@tie# #*#*** SS3 **«*»*•• 3,689 *#*#.

#045600

Chersoter Sdu—
cetloa#*.#*#*.**#

23 *##*.

#000318

Commercial Geo»
gr
####***«##* 110 # **.*•»« 1,298 *#*##

*016824

1

Dramatisé#.**.*#*

14

310

.003946

Economies...**.#*

81 «* **« #**

429 * #* •*

.005401

Galdaace #* »•«*.**#

89 ##*.**#*

844 «•*#*

#006925

**• 5,586 *«*• •

♦070730

Home Econonle»**. 211

KaauaJ Trelnie.^*# 153 #..*###* 3,812 «•#«#
Orleatatloa##**#*

@5

Political Goieaco

Ô

397

*048523 .005054

72 *. #*#

.000916

? sycholotjr* •* * * * * 110

39 ####*

*000496

Hural Sociology
and Econtmlcs**## 217

2,132 #.##**

.027268

29 #***#

.000369

*« •

Social Sclcnoe#**

13 .**•#.«-*

Vocational A^l«*
ÜIilt^£TÔ*. *..***#•

73

2,891

.032984
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KUKBZTt
Qggü^erciel OeefT&nby SaroXXment and Health
'of
'"
' ' Total '
-.Aainog.,-Jie^oolfi-- anrollmstit _.health _ Bfitlo
% % j L t ## 0X
Staples^T. »
Oolby-F*** ?
ghfija,»# 2
Kot glvea# 61
Total#

#*-##$*#481 *#**# 43^ï##*#14 •##
•**••#♦206 #*•*# 376 **# 8 *#,
*..### 217 ».#. 282 #•* 7 ***
•«*•«*• 16 ****# 198 #»# 8 •••
««#••*#S78

110

1293

#032
*021
,024
#028

Average ratio of
bealtb pages# #«« #* ,0264

TABLE N O m u a XOTIZ
l^eonomies ifarollmemt ,gmd .Health
' io fa l

----------------- o'?

, -BchoQl#

^ m ro llrn ^ t

^agos^of ' ""'"7/"
à fJ ll

HtLgbes#*#*
y@lrebl14#
S o t given*

S •«.»»*»• 4 l? #*#*# 408 *•»« O «,»« #000
1 ###*#*# 12 #*•#* 484 *##» 0 *»## *000
75 ***•«#*

T o ta l#

81

439

Average r a t i o o f

health page»***#**# #000
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63,

TABLi

m nm m

xax

Oui dan CIS ^InroXlment end Heal^th
'Kumijsr
^
^

'

'Total
..

». . *. ..•

ot

Ssith-B»

470 *-$* 16 ##-*
«♦*#•* 043 ##• 7 «#»
**#«•« 242 #** 9 *•«
Brewer.*.** 2**..* #« 68 #**«•« 243 ### 12
Not Gl?en*$91#*#...* 147
Totals

09

644

*034
*028
#037
#049

AVera^ ratio of
health p a i g e s * #0366

TABI^ IlUKBJia XXX
liural So dolor y and :oonomlc$ jairolXment and Health
j^îüsbWr'of ''■'""
_AUtMX— g.gh.ool.0

'"'™'

TotâT"

o'f
HaM o

Q h l a »**# 76 ###$ 1647 *•«**« &99 «#» 0 #««•« «000
Z«antis*^ii>««« 24 «««« 444 *#«*** 484 *«* O *#*«* «000
Hot givea**218 *♦*♦
Totals

317

2132

Average ratio of
health pages#..##*#* «000

TABL j NUMBER A X U
k>cjal cTclcRce -i^nrollment end Health
6É

Author

schools

t^nrollment

ÿoisl
pages

ÿeges of
Ratio
health

#000
HUÆtJâ!«### •« 1 ...#«## IS I
*000
HoSS«#*### 1 •#»*•««- 14 4
,^ot Rlven* 1 1 , * . ...
Average ratio of
Totals
13
29
health pages#*.*### *000
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character eüucatloap dramatics, home
«CM>aoatios> manual tralala?» orientation» political eel caca»
psychology» and vocational aarrlculture of this group of
subjacta arc not given in tabular form because the reports
Im most Instances failed to give either the number enrolled
or the to3t used*

Possibly a better understanding coaid

be achlevad If all of the schools reported their full
enrollment and aim) gave the texts used la every Instance#
Findings frosa this group

of

subjects will be simsaarlsed

ia fable IZHV.
Another group of subjects has been left out of the
Investigation until now*

The group is now listed and

discussed under the next topic, the Course of Study#
4* Nebraskm Hi

School Course of Study

This part of the investigation has been placed her#
to show why some subjects are more popular than ere others#
Sngllsh, mathematics (excluding higher u r i thnetlo),
American history, Icnguages, and civics have not been
examined*

Two other required fields have been studied

W%en science cad eoolal science were tuoluded In other
comparisons#

The reason the latter two were not left

for this division is because the solcaea and social science
reqair^ents ere net defirJLxe fs to particular subjects,
and this rsB'.ilted In e distribution within the aaln fields*
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6 5 *

Àmerle&a history*

Snglîsfe-,

elTiea srs re-uiraa In &11 M{?b schoolü* and If health
fseterialë el's adaptable to t.hi® list* thAn suoh an ineor*
poratloa would bs reooræic'aàoa#

To rnaks tbo r®ruIrornant8

üOZQ spoaii'ie* four of tha maia ^andard#

ia
% 1 H 50 w W

1* Mot X e s B th«a tmlv© %mi%& r@qd.red for e*raduattoa
from e senior )il^h school Ctenth* eleven th. &od
twelfth; or mot less than fifteen nnlt® for g:r&dm
nation from a four yaar i i i r h school*
2* Pertaluin? to teachers* superintendents* etc*,
(not needed here)*
3* Pertelnini': to teacher preparation* etc* (not
needed here)*
4* A standard mhereln a minor of twelve hours #111 be
recocpilèed i a

(1 ) iin ^ lis h * ( 2 ) Any fo re ig n la n ^

fTU&ge* (3> ^iathemtlcs* (4) Any combination of blo<*
iosio^ science* (5) Any CQiibtaalloa of physical
science* (6) Ai&crioan history and other histories*
mad (?) Other social sciencea*
K;ir.o of the t^rslvo units lauat be la .-vagllsh* for»
e l ^ leui^uagc* mathamstlgs* a^crlojia hisWry* oivios*
natural science, or eocisl science»
Fro.i these rorulrenents It Is found that imglleb,
l&nçria^e, mtborjatics* Ajti^srlc^in history* and civics will
offered la all schools or la nearly all schools*

33* **Course of htudy”, Mcbramka Hir:h School tienual» (Lincoln*
Msbraeka* 1929)*

p# LÏ^27*
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Tîiô following sample ourrioW.um #111 satisfy all re*
qulremeatss
Eample Currlculum^^
Grade IX

units

liagllsh
Algebra
Gen# sei*
language
Elective

1
1
1
1
1

Grade

XL

Oraae %
ii^nglieh
Geometry
history
Botany

1
1
1

Agrlouitore

units

English
Mathematics
Physics
Elective

tmlts

Grade

1
1
1
1

XLl

units

iinsii ^

Amerlo&n Mat*
CiTflca*ooon»
Gbemlatry

1

1
1

1

Health education, as auoh, is not mentioned la the
fei.^h school manual*

It la mentioned a» a phase of phy

sical education and la Implied to a degree in the phy
siology outline*

Since there are no other comperlsoas

to be made la regard to subjects, this study vdll examine
the suggestions for physicfil education and for physiology
as outlined In the Nebraska III

School llanual*

Course of study In Physical Jducetion
1* To sat up major aims and objectives of physical
education in harmony with the Cardinal Principles
of Gacondary iiduoatlon*
39* Nebraska iligh School Manual* Op* cit* p* 3*
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£• To 11et the cpectrie objectiveg growlnr out of

aiaSj

preetloall^ eohlevabl# as sbl

part of the preaont hi^-’h school pro-gr&w*
3* To present a broad progr^ of activities, #ileh
be adapted la terms of the faellltloa enl per^
sonael available to develop the physical educa
tion program#
To

list so or 08 materials which may be found help

ful la the process of developing the physical edu
cation program*
3* To urge the appointment of a coi^mlttce to prepare
detailed courses of study ia physical education
for boys and girls im grades 1 to IS inclusive.
The aims of physical education as given la the
Nebraska

school Uanual ore listed In Chart Ihmbcr II*
CHART

1* To promote normal growth and development #
(aj Intensive program of conservation.
(b) Development to a fair degree of strength, skill,
and endurance*
(c) Development o t good posture and bodily carriage*
(d? Development of the aeuro-muscular to a degree

sufficient to Insure no urate, graceful,
and effective movements*
2* To develop social leadership through activities
?/hich appeal to the individuel* vils includesi
(a) The UB& of gema© and athletic contests which
contribute to the development of those traits
40* Mebraska Migh Gchool dd^nuul. op* cit* p 220.
41. Ibid, p* 220*
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GO,

character »^iich have a direct relation
to society»
Chi iiiO forsiau o f hahlts o f ohoâleacs^ coopéra'*^
tion, loyal tv, respaot for the rl^^hta of
, . others, sacrifice, sportsmanship.'etc#
Co) ^ha proper attitude toward victory and de
feat — neither gloatingg over victory nor
e ra thins ia defeat*
3» To train for physical leadership through the devel
opment of personal trait® such as ®elf-coafld@nce,
self-control, mental and ©motional poise, &ilertne&fi, resourcefulness, dccisiv&nesB, courara, as'yres—
6j.vea@ss, initiativs, and pcrsoversnce, etc*, that
is, those trt-ite of more direct concern to the In—
dividual than to society#
4* To create and instill ia each Individual a dealro
to develop skill in those nhyslcul activities which
nay b© participated in after school davs. .txariplss
of such activities are: tennis, coif, ewimminy,
hassbsll, handbell, hlkln'?, and ridiru^#
o f

5# To sstehlish early la life, habits which conserve
health, and provide Instruction as a mean® of
securing and maintaining pfeysio&l well-being*

The scope of m physical éducation program as outlined
la the Nebraska High School .Teaual is given in Chart

Kumber III*
CHAHT

III^

Scope of a Fhyaieal vduc-^tlon P r o ^ a m

1# ’^■^gienie in s t r u c t io n and In s p e c tio n f o r p h y s ic a l
d e fe c ts #
Z m M e d ic a l exem ln atlo n to a l l e n te rin g high school
f o r th e f i r s t ti%go; to those in c o m p é titiv e
s p o rts each season, and to those who have had a
sever© i l l n e s s sines t h e i r l a s t e x a m in e tio n ,
3# Running sad m arching t a c t i c s .
4 . Formal f r e e hand e x e rc is e s , o c c a s io n a lly v d th
hand apparatus#
5# Gymnastic movement a cuiu âancia;- to m usic.
6# Dancln ' ; f o l k , a e s th e tic , -gymnastic, and s o c is l *
7 . E xe rc ise on apparatus o f a l l k in d s *
4^* Kebrsske.

hchool I.tanual, o p . c it .* , p* 251,
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S*

gorsa# suoh ae hamab&ll, teaai %
%r@
^atla#ÿ Booaer^ swliamlas:^ asâ foot*baXX ».
9» Popular athlatiea aueh as football; basketball^
baseball; track snS field, playgrotmd bail*
v^emtllag:; temals* f:ad ^olf*
10* Itass g ânes mioh as apeedball* touch football;
volley ball; battle ball* various relays, end
skating.
’
The objectives and scope of the reeoi&zeudsd program
Is «bout the some as ia other states, alt ough it does
sees as thou^ the Kebraaka situation is ov©r**baleaced
with ebjeetivea rather then with a progr#%*

Only forty*

two schools ref;uire pîîyslo?il e'ïuCAtioa la the state, and
this serteinly is a low pereeatage*
The Kebraska >-lgh School Course of study states
the following in regard to physiology:
**Physlology Is a study of the signe or \.-henom@na of
life*

Such phenomena can be studied only In living things.

Bo thing appeals to mind of the growing child, et all sges,
as the object which is alive*
physiologtcpl

There are always cert fin

uestloas that eater the elnd of the child,

that the child wants answered*

hlisse questions, the

teacher should, use as a guide ia teaching physiolo--y#
If she will but follow such mast Ion a

the c h ild puts,

she eonnot help but give an efractive course in physio*
logy*

For an under standi ng o f all hselth problem®,

physiology i® b a s ic , and the co-iPse g iv e n tn th e high
school should b% more of a course In pupd- phyaiolo -y.
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wltîi ©a
î h t » e x Q e r p t about p h y s io lo g y semis r a th e r e l ^ a n -

tery la soma respects, but It dose Imply that health and
physiology ro together#

1&5 schools offer physiolop:y l a

Mebrasks, aad If all stuûeats la eaoh of these schools
were required to take the course, quite a eontrîbuttou
to the health program would be the rusult#

Materials for

reference In physiology a re listed la Appendix III#
B efo re leavine the r e a ir e d group of subjects, some

iafonaafcioa coaceralag health lastructloa can be pointed
out la American history aae civics#

The texts for the

other subjects la this divlsi n were e it h e r mot listed
cr Mica listed failed to show any health material, and
so Amerlean h is t o r y and civics a re Aiown In Tables IXXII
aad x m x i #
TABLS WiMB.m X X X tl

Amcrloaa History EnrolImeat end Health
' '""dumber o:^ '
Author

sc loola

.' fotal "''''images of
pages health
*%tlo

ri^nrollmeat

Muxxey**#» B49 •*• «* 7353
%'.est****** 45 **#*• 1973
3*^1sh «•**#« 34 ## *# * 851
Ouittaau** S3 -****» sal
Beard^B### 17 ****'# 419
17
900
S78
latane#**# 13
Û
S&rt#**# **
179
1251
Not given# x&z
T o ta ls

......... ^

14173

***** 539 *** @
***** 357 «•* 0
570 * *#120
473 «*• 0
824 «•* 0
492 ##* 0
320 #** 0
***** 655 »** 1
#**&*
Average r a t i o

*#$*
«**#
*#* «
**#*
***#
*** *
«**•
**«*

*005
*000
.0 3 5

*000
#000
*000
*000
*001

of

^
health a##»##» # ^»003u

43# Nebraska High school Manual, op* cit#, p# B4S-S43*
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TASLz

xxm i

Civioe aarollmcat and Health
Author

wumWr of
schools

Magruder*# £S2
50
HlXXft•# »#* 14
Mathews##*
5
5
*Munro* ****
Hugg******
1
?=^st#**#** 1
Mot given. 228
l^tals

556

To#al
nrollmeat

images
health

Ratio

7610 •«««•• 721 *** 17 #* *023
,## * 970 **#*## 471 ##* 59 *# #125
•**• 385 *##*** 528 ##* 7ê *« •143
174
#041
75
*051
«»••
.058
85
****
29
.053
«*#*
854
10152

Aver®gL ratio of
health pages***■#•* *0667

Givi@ 3 Is shown ©» a potential, fsotor In health lac*
truettch* filaas nearly seven peroent of the tearthook
material pertains to health*

ïhla Information ©hotild he

regarded as aa important factor since all Hehraska high
school students take civics at acme time during their
high school eouree*
A suBEaary of all suhjeot® with the health material
end enrollment Involved la given In the next table *
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Coa:)l@te liealtU end iCmrqll^ n t Figures
*

''

^Al% 'etu(ie%t,aj
Ratio

P@ro#mt o f health Studeat®
o t health
------..cstorl&l.... la.vol?cd.. t<ror.^t ...

1.000 «•«**<««*

50

Bysleae#»**#,#**#,#*. 1#000 #»***«.*# 180
2402
PhyaiolOE'y*# *#* ** 1,000
Agrlculture **»*#,**»* •DOIS*»»,..*#* 2020
h l o l o g y * •«« #*##,*#* ♦ 4 5 0 1 , * 1 0 0 4 9
♦0452,,,*#,.., 521
Boteay* * . # * « . * # * «
^hendLstry *#**-#*»#*»** ,0374».
2569
General Seleaee*»*.*# •27&1*♦♦*,»*,# 9246
Geosrfiphy (Phyeicai)# ,0139 *#•,**.«* 5540
physica##*#»*##****#* *0219*,#«,,».# 5601
jolo^y*#** *# *##*##'## *0355,*,*««#•*
06
Cohere! al Ceograpliy# ,0264* ,#*.#,»*, 1298
lœæ&jL ee*»###****'#-## ,0000*,*».»#,» 429
GulÆsîics* ##**#* * *####
544
Rural Soc* and Zeoa** *0000,,*««**#, 2182
t^elal &olenee##*«##* *00 0 #.,#***, *
29
4&msrl@aa hi story*.#»# ,0055 *,*««,,.,73552
#0067,«,*,»,*,78552
G l v l c ® # # # . , . #0067

*0003
,#***» ,0023
.0305
*0000
,0575
.0003
#0028
-*•»»,» ,0324
.0009
#,##** ,0016
,*•»«• ,0000
*0004
##,##* ,0000
,0002
»,»,», ,0000
,♦**#* *0000

*,*.«• ,0056
,0065

Table number XXXIV give® a pieture

f the %hole

health instructions! program in Mebra aka high aehools#
Ofesursc, this might be changed

®oxno^U&%

by obtaining com-*

plete statistic» about enrollment, but the probabilities
are that any change would be toward a more favorable
showing.

Tnls statement is based up n the idee that with

more students taking all course®, the negative subject®
would remain constant while the favorable subjects
would show to better advantage*
This table show» civics one percent ahead of bio*
logy as a health Instructional course, but since biology
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70,

iô
to^pd

to
^heo

soudants*
m >Tn

îte pendulïtm wîll swing

etudents tcke it.

To b@ sure^

olvies sîKfuld be utilised as should any other avellahia
subject in teaching hetXth,

:;aesoning from the Infor**

matlon listed la this tabie^ it now appears as though
biology should bo stressed as the main vehicle of health
instruction at least until a special health instructional
course is re ulred of oil eohools,
5* Hon^Currleular Health Instruction
The author has stated previously thrt much of health
instruction cannot be accompli shed without utilijging the
non-euiTlcular activities*

ilnce this particular phase

ie not one of the objectives of this study, only prior
investigations will be discussed la this division*

The

Hebrasha high schools ere typical of t_he western pert
cf the United otatcG, with a majority having from four
to six taachars.
Since flater M m e e &ly end Charles 3# llood have mads
ralatcd atudies In Montana, u related ateto in location,
at least, their Investigations are Important to this
study*

Sister Ely used the quoetionnalre method in

obtaining Information from thlrtyelght Montana schools,
a majority of which wsre on the ele^ientf-.ry level*

The

significant findings of this study arei
1, Fifty percent of the so ools studied, utillxed
general science as a correlated subject in t e
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74*

t«dohi&e of health#
2# Tisentyflre pereaat or the sohool® atudisd, utilized
8 0 0 lal

soleaoa as a correlated suhjoet

in

the teaeh*

lag of health#
3* Twoatyfive pereeat of the schools studied^ utilized
biology as a correlated subject ia the tea«shtag
of health#
4# l^e physical plaut$ as a factor la healthful 11v*
lag# was found to be less than fifty percent eat-»
Isfactory#
S* %ulpmeat for examlaattons# as a factor la health
cervlce, was under fifty percent satisfactory#
6# The status of noa»eta^leul©r health iaetruotlon vms
not noted In the final summary# thus admitting
that la was considered as unliiportant in that in'v@ sti gat1on
In a more recent study# Hood foundi

1# .purses in which soae health instruction

wsb

glyen

ranged from four percent to slxty^lght percent*
2* :?^rty»two percent of the Montana high schools
are f o l i o t h e Montana Course of Study la Health#
3* Persons giving definite health instruction range
from one percent for the special teacher to slxty-two
percent for the physical @duedition teacher#
44# m y # op# clt## Tables# VII# 'VIIÎ# X# XVI, and XVII#
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4. Horn» «ooaoiaics* geaeral eeieaee* biology, physics,
and social sclenes arc reported as the most used
vehicles

t> t

health Instruction.

5* Other health education aetivltias reported In
Montana, rang* from thlrtycight percent in health
posters to three percent la health clubs, %lth.
hikes, excursions, health lectures, health plays,
health pro;^aa^3, end hsslth conteste as the other
actlvlties,^^
The %hltc Mouse Conference Report surest® that mass
education la health to done through :
1# Parsat-taaoher or home-school associations#
2* Prc-*fichool associations#
3* Fathers» and mothers* clubs#
4« Institutes#

5# Child welfare confer m e ess
The White House Confercnee Report suggests &roup
oduci^tloa through*
1* study circlea in parent»teachor associations#
2# Child study group®#
3* nutrition elaesea#

45# Hood, op# clt#. Tables XllI, 1X11,1X1,l:oa, and IJCXIl.
4 6 # y?ilt® Eouee Conference Report, op# clt#, p# 242- 2 4 3 #
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4. Mothers* cXsasos In kindergarten.
§. Parent training classes In ehm-ohe®.

e* Parent eaucetion conraas In oolleess end nalvsrsltlesi^
ïhe same report Hats IsdlTlaaaX eerrlo© through %
1* Visiting teacher activity.
School counselors.
S« Grade and rooæi advisor®.
4. Deans of girls.
©. Red Cross and public health nurses.
6, Correspondance courses nfhlch lead to direct coop
eration betmscn home and school*'^

Strang listed the folXo-sdagî
1.

cafeteria.

E. Health examinations.
3. The atJiletlc teans.
4. An aooldaat la the school*

5. zk>und safety msasur
The Katlonsl Survey of Secondary Education suggestsî
1. Eeelth posters*
E. Health plays nn:i programs.
3. Physical safety measure*

47* tVhite House Conference Report. op. cit.. p. S4G.
43* Ibid.* p. 343.
49* Ruth Strang* "Psychology in Gbooslag Health Situations
end Materials*». Hy/?e\a> (|\me* 1934}* p. 536*
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77*

4* Hifeûs e.ïi4
5m Health wato&ts

aimràs*

0# HseJLth club».
7» 4»H clubâ*
8* The m o d e m feesXth erueadc *
9. GezipTire clrls-,
10» Christmas® seel®»^
1%

should he poîataa out that moat of tbeao Xlsto

frma th& varlou® m^uroc® oontoln approMmately the same
materials*

diet is good for oae aohool situation may

not be Id, another, and the authorities of the Indliridusl
sehool muet lnipost-lg®.te end docida %hut la boat for their
owa mltuctlon*

The use that la made of the noa-ourrloular

activities la health oducatioa Is entirely u|^ to the
individuel, school* and the resultant succès» i^ll reflect
the amount of tins and effort thet has been expended by
the school personnel*
6» Summary end Heoozsmondatioas
Emmery:
X» The definite health offerings In Sabrasha high
schools ere too ismall to indicate a good program*

S» The offering in scieaoo is excellent* and imdouktodly

50» Mono graph Ko* fS. p* 57*58#
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98*

«

ia«ti*aôtlôaaX program oaa be ineorporeted

here*
5# Social Bciemce# higher arithmetic, rurml sociology
sad acoaomlea, commercial geography, home eooao^
mice, manual training, and guidance are offered
in a large enough number of case» to %mrrant an
attempt to toaeh health material in the «uhieota*
4* There are so requirements In health education by
the state department#
5* Physical education objectives are ercalleat but
the total offering In this subject is very slight#
6# Physiology makes a fair showing since it le offered
in almost a fourth of the schools*
7» Investigations by experts have pointed to science
in general and to biology and general science in
particular’ as the best field for correlated health
instruction*
8# The non—currloular offering la am at cesse is
slight.

In fact, prior iavestlgatioas Indicate a

lack of program rather than the status of one#
Ee commendation e t
1* The state department should set up aims and objec’**
tives for health education in Kebraska high schools,
E# ihie stats department should devlee end require a
definite health instructional progrtim with minimum
re qui rornents suffioieatly high to ba of value to
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a l l p ïip iia *

3* Fhysieal aduQatlon should heo^mo a

subject

In Nebraska high schools*
4* To properly supplement the regular health Instruct
tloaal ©ourecj^ the tvholo personnel of every school
should b@ obligated to participate in the health
education program#
5# The schools should eventually assume the burden
of teaching nearly all health in each cc^ffiaanlty*
6. A program of health publicity, to enable the school
administrator to gala financial support for the
health program, should be instituted and carried
on continuously#
7# Until a required course in health Instruction is
devised and r@%ulrcd, the biological sciences should
carry the load#
8# The other science courses should be utilized as
far as Is reasonable t-- supplement the biological
science course*
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GO,

Ch, IV,

T im

GF H'LAJLTR IN;TimCTI(rf

X * The O rg sn lg atlo si

Before entering into epeolflo conelâeratîons rerfard»
lau fcuselth I m truetion» It is nooessory that an organiza
tion sst-up bo âeclâoâ upon*

Or%enlz&tl as now in uae

are of three types;
X, Sponsorsd by the state departments of e^uoatlon*
S, Sponsored by the state department of publie health,
S* CcenhinationSp i ivoirin?: both branches.
The state ho^lth department le usually in a better
portion to supervise health frcsa the knowledge etaudpoiiit,^
while the state edueatioa department is better from t o
organization and areilni strati on of schools standpoint*
The probability is a dual relatlonahlp v.lll be host suited
to

m ost

Bituationa,

la Ijolawar-^'^ the make-up of the State Health Gouaell 18 as follows;
lieutenant Governor^ Santal corgeoa; Jixeoutiv©
Seoretary of the Helawrru Parent-Teachers Association^
Exeoutlv© Secretary of the lelaware Anti—Tubereulo^®
Association; Kutrltioa Expert, Extension Division,
University of wlaware; Assistant luporintendent of
WilWngton Publie Schools; state supervisor of Home
looaofldcs; Director of Child

State Hoard of
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ex.

EdaXthi and
AthXotlcs*^^

Diraotor of ^-hyaieal -^iioatloa and
The last namad member Is the chainsan*

This Is a rather cumbersa:so board, but It should have
aa abumdaace of health ScaowXedge aaâ smtorlaXa for a
health program*
m u X d bas

TossibXy the best situation for hebraeka

Stst-s huporihteadeat of uducatloh, iitato huper--

Intendant of Health, State Director of Vocational Dduea*»
tien, State Director of Home Dconomlos and The extension
Director of uhe Hniveraity of Hebraaka,

This group is a

bleuùlag organ! z tion or integrating group, all of whom
carry on health projects#

The next stop for t:.lc group

te to establish a clearing house for the distribution of
health kaowledg© to the school®, communities ®nd other
organisations Wierc needed*
fîuef In a Hew Jersey study of "health éducation In
Senior High <?ehools", found there «as no evidence to
show that health education Is the foundation of any def
inite administrative plan or centralized crganlcation*
She states that the principal and the gmjorlty of the

dl* "State Health Council la Delaware", Journal of

Health, and Vhvslcel Vdueatio?^

(Dacaaiber, xW'ùZ) *

p#
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62.

ftehooX s t a f f haïra H t t l a

o r no p re p a ra tio n t a tb a p r la ^

c lp le s and proeedures o f a d m la la ta ria g a h e a lth program
hayoaâ th e t a c h a te a l SBpacts^ s\ich as th e m edical axasdna-»
t l o a o r th e a d u o s tto n a l methods o f teachars*® ^
fh a fo llo w in g c h a rt o u tlla s ® a t y p ic a l o rg a n iz a tio n
p la n # ï l c h i s s u ite d to most s t a t e s .
CHART NUlJIBJa IV
Proposed H e a lth Or???anigatlon F la n
O th e r Board Mm&hers

B uperIntendent o f

S uperintendent o f

Public Instruction

Public Health

School
S u p erin ten d en t

County & c i t y
H e a lth Boards

He a l t h
Counselor

P h y sic lan s
and D e n tis ts

Teachers

P u b lic

Students
Eacamlnlas C h art IV # I t i s p o in te d o u t th a t the
school H e a lth
charge o f

Counselor i s to be the person In d ir e c t

the In d iv id u a l h e a lth program* T h is

procedure

I s suggested by a number o f h e a lth a u th o r itie s # and w i l l
p ro b a b ly be th e b e s t way to handle th e program*

The p e r -

62* Dorothy Ruef# '^Health Education In Paul or High Schools*^#
C o n trib u tio n lo M u c n tlo n . (Ho*
Hew York# h * T * .

W&k

''4^-doI
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6 3 *

SOU

to ootineel* must be prepared

In

health as well aa la the fields of education.

the field of
Sevoral

atudlce have heca made, ahowins relatively the proper qual«
Iflcations for a suceeesful oouaselor.

^3on# of these

studies mentioned the sal dance director, except as a oon*
trihutor to the health instructional program, æêiile, la
feet# the guidance director or counselor Is probably bet
ter qualified to ad "ialfiter health than are most of the
Other members of the school personnel*

One of the mala

objectives of guidance Is to guide la health; and, to
effectively guide# the director should be qualified la
the field*

lbs iuaesricsa Child Uoalth ^association# la

^’'Health Treads**# cu^este the following criteria for dcoIgnatlng the health counselors
1, Good scientific training in personal and sebsol
hygiene# as well as la commuai cable disease
control*
E* Thorough mastery of modern teaching technique*
S* Femillsrlty with the orgs^nlzatloa# sirs# and
limitations of a modern school*
4* Imtclllgont appreciation of alms# ideals# and
practices of the beet ty^ e of physical education
end horns economics*
5* rralnlag In health publicity*
4* Training la emergencies# simple nursing, detec
tion of departure from normal health, ability to
Interpret techaical records# and ability to woiic
with the eciool physician*
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7* Sound «clentîrie knowledge of intelXl/^enco teats.
psychiatry# and a course in mental growth edlustmcnt of adolescent

The Sixth ITesrbooh: gives the asm© re<%ulrcments
and adds the following}
S« T^vidence of good character#
9# Sound hody c edition#
10# svldenec of general physical skill, indicative of
future professional efficiency#')^
Additional requirements recommended by the Sixth
Yearbook:
General courses In;

English Composition and Litera

ture | Historyt Clvies; Public Speaking; Foreign Language;
Chemistry; Physics| Biology| sociologyg formal end Abnor
mal Feyehology; History of Educationg Principles of hdueetiong Methods and Educational Statistics#
Special courses in;

First Aid; Anatomy; Physiology;

Personal# School and Ccseaniunlty Hygiene g physiology of
Exerel^; Kinesioiogyg Principles of Ihysioal Eduoatlong
History of Physical Education; Administration of Health;
Gymaaslua and Playground Management; Correctives; Health
and Physical Education; ^lotor Ability and Achievement
tests; Methods of Teec -ing; cbacrvntion tmd Practice
53# ’’Health Trends la Eecondary Educstion”# Amcrlos n Child
Health Association. (1927), p# 21-22•
^ '* Alxth Yearbo ok. Department of Luperintondent, (Ch* XX),
p# H lb -217#
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es.

Teaching; Personal Technique la Gysmastlosÿ Games; Taac-*
lac; aaâ Athletics.^®
If very maay of our Nebraska schools flaé persons
svellabls, lAio can qualify as completely prepared» accordlucl to the reoosmeadétions» the writer will he greatly
surprised.

Possibly la the future, we can look toward

flndlagr a reasonable number of qualified health cousi’»
sslors*

All that can be done et present is to select

the persons who come the nearest to qualifying» and hone
that they will continue la preparation*

From present

Indications, It appears as thou-^h the physical education
teacher would be more likely to be selected than say
other la the sohool*

hhere there are ao teachers of

physical education, probably a science teacher or, bet
ter still, a teacher who Is trained la guidance ^ u l d be
aeceptsbls*
The durleg of

he health counselor, as easgested

by the /smerlcan Child Health Association, are listed la
Chert V#

55* iJlacth Yearbook* Department of iîuperlatendent, (Ch. AAIV),
p* 4:B5«
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CHART
Health Counselor
X* Understand and Interpret the phy^icel, msdioal* dentai$ and psyohoXosical examinations*
Zm

Cnpenrtse sanitation of the eehoola, espeelaXly as
to sir oondltlonin^ and provision for the prevention
of the spread of Infeotloae*

3* To teach personal hygrlone In stieh a way as to improve
the health of the Individual student*
4. Carry on personal supervision of individuals^ eonferences with studenta, advisors, teachers, and
parents*
3* See ail etudents upon returning to school after ahsenoes due to illness, study their needs and super
vise their readjustment#
d* Study attendance records eud report monthly on absences
due to illness — classify by causes and reccKïimend
policies*
9* Study causes of minor ailment® end disabilities as
shown la phyeloal education and rest room records*
Supervise the same by means of conferences,
8* Prepare or supervia® publicity oa health for the

school paper, bullstins for advisors, letters to
parents end fosters*
9# Give talks oa health classos, homc-rooms, P,T*A,, etc*
10* Counsel teachers who apply for g 1 dance In personal
health*
11* see that the students needing special attention are
referred to the school physician, and by him to the
family physician*

66, The Sixth Yearbook, op* eit*, (Ch, IX), p* 216,
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How that the ors&olîs&tîoia of the heelth pro^r#% has

W @ a ôstabliàiiod, with the ommaelor aeleetod aocordlag
to pyeparetioa and ability, the teacher*a plsc® la the

health proeraa m a t be ooa&ldared,

A e o o r d l t o the

feaasylvenia State Department of Sduoatloa, the teacher
Is active more constantl5' them In any other type of edu-cation*

S7

The traiaed and experienced teacher will

rely leas upon texts and mors mpon personal creative abllity*^^

The o^ilef aim of the tesohor, la the health pro^

gram. Is to establish right habits*^®

The teacher*«

example exerts a mighty iaflueace oa the chile, hence
habits of cleanliness, neatness, good posture, voice,
vitality end t^pcrsnce arc factors to be considered by
the teacher first of all and by the counselor la his
associations with the tcaohers**^^

Thames D* ;A)od, la

his report of tle International Health Conference, stated

that teaehera should bo, in personal, social end profes
sional conduct, wholeheartedly and mlnde&ly devoted to
the physical, mental, and character health
and youth*

children

They shoTld present a stimulating and healthful

57* Pennsylvania Sts.te Cov-rse cf Ttudy* op* clt*, p* S
58* Sixth Yearbook, op* cit., (Ch. 12CV), p* 457.
59* Ibid*, p* 459
80* Ibid., p* 471*
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m #

e%ampl^ for t&olr gtudaata sntl ttieir follow toachara in
thinking;* aai In attltud-aa and eonduot affeotlng health*
peraonal and aoci&l#

Instruction and

atlon9 *

th c ;/ shotild he o b la to In flu e n c e th e students to p a r t i»

clpota constructively and progress:vely in a l i f e o f
health* of helpfulness* end of the hi "host satlsf a.ctlon»-^^
To sum it all up* the teacher must live a good life*
must net a r od exemple* must ho prepared and qualified
to participetc in

a c o n s tru c tiv e h e a lth

pro;Tea#

Phis

pertnine to th e whole te a c h ia g s t u f f * since n i l teachers
diould he ohllg^atod to participate In the health pro.'/rtîïa#
■Jahla humher ::i:v from Llonofgroph dumber

ZB

^ivas

Süi'50 v a lu a b le iafaxn;at^lon about te a c h e r a and t h e i r p lace

In the health program#

This survey* as rop-o-rted In hone»

graph £3* In c lu d e s o n ly schools th o t r %o rte d d e f i n i t e

health prog;rams*

6 1 * "R eport o f In t e r n a t i o n a l h e a lth hducatlou Conference*
&.7iorlcan C h ild He*»lth A s s o c ia tio n . C l9 £ o |* p# £93*
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32

TABLo KïEîBniH
Koaogreph Ko# 28
Table 10* p. 31

Kumbor of schools reporting certain persona as giv
ing Instruction in health* and the average number of these
persons la each school.

Instructor
Special Teacher of Health
Sohool Nurse
School Physician
Fhys*
Teacher
Science Teacher
Social 6c* Teacher
Tnglish Teacher
Hygiene Teacher
Home 6eonmalcs Teacher
Ouidance Teacher
Home-room Teacher
Athletic Coach
All Teachers

mo*
of
Schools

Ho*
of
Persons

SO
186
110
S14
209
&0
27
10

188
191
130
663
IS?
78
59

48

75

4
6
4
21

Ô
117

Average ' "
Ho* Of
Persons
in each
School
2*8
1*0
1*2
2.1
1.8
2.0
2.9
0.9
1.Ô
1.5
19.5
1*5
10.9

420

5

229

The qualifications of some of the teachers listed
above and others included la the report might be ;Luestloaed#

A few exsinplea ere as follows?

j^aglish teacher*

social science teacher* home-room teacher* athletic
coach* mathematics teacher* music teacher* shop teacher*
ooimnerclml teacher* and principal*

üuch infoimatioa

might be termed casual rather than special*

If Instructor

6S# Monograph Ko* 23. op* eit** p. 31*
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$0*

is tô be msre tb&a casual, some etteatlon should be paid
%o the special qualif leatloas of per sous wîio ere to ^Iva
it.
Another fiadiaîî la ï^iooo^raph îluaber 23 gives the
number of schools reporting certain members of their
staff sa teaching health course® required of all pupils*
TABLE

iixvi

Monograph ^o* 28
Table IS, p, 34
:^tE2ber of schools reporting certain members of staff
as teaching courses In health re ulred of all pupils*

Teacher
Physical Xd.
Science
Regular Teacher
Hurse
Health
Hygiene
Home Economics
Principal
Physician
An czeaainatloa of

Ho. of Schools
108
21
21
20
19
8
4
3
3
able a XXXV andXtXVX shows that

a number of teachers and subjects used in other health
education programs ere also av liable in Nebraska*

&3. Moaogranh Mumber 28. op* clt*, p* 34*
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This

91.

will tîo

lato coasîâax’atioa la Cbaptar '/ of thia

%hora m doflalto ourrlculun will be set up for
the Nebraska high schools#
Zm

The Currieulua
The Initial set^upi^ or organization plan^ ha® no%
beea covered, aloa^ with coasiderations of the counselor
and teacher*

The ne%t step is to arrange the curriculusa#

^Hiaer states his philosophy ts that life, health, and
education arc one.

He continue® that the end and aim of

all three are growth end enrighssnt of the human
lenoc*^

n x p & r^

Starting from this premise, the writer rational

izes that health is education, and that health should bo
thought of, and taught, as a part of all subjoots*

This

reasoning seems sound because from it more can be achieved
in setting up a high school curricizltm*

Bonsor states

further, that riehnoss and length of life are conditioned
by the qualities of life*

He continue# by saying that,

in the long run, cffloionoy, aattefacr-ion, and enjoyment
all depend upon the healthful and normal functioning of
the mind and body.^®
64* Frederick O# Boneer, "*An ridueatlonal Perspective on
Haalth Teaching**, î-Uînograph, Amcrlenn. Child Ileslth Asso
ciât ion. (1950), p. 315.
6S, Ibid, p. 316.
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*

Th® Sixth Yearbook ersphaslxoe th® contribution to
health by all departncnta of the school.^®

The individual

odaraoteristies and difforaaoea of adoleseoaoe must be
considered» quite as much la thla field a® 1» others,
Meatal hygileae must be ooasidered» emphasized and pro*
tected*^^

If health edueatioa is to be integrated ia the

curriculaa, resroasibillty for health camiot be assue^ad
by one department» but» Instead» mist bo shared» vdth
departments making their unique contribution*^^
The curriculum In health instruction should be sp©*
clflc and detailed in prcssntin" health subject matter
and outecrses» bat should allow for much freedom in mak*
lag use of such variable conditions end situations as
are found la different classes» schools» and oornmunitl@s*
A* Drecific Knowledge to be Used in e Health Program*
The Sixth Yearbook lists the following*
I* Health llabits.
II*

Body and Body s tr u c tu r e *

a* Circulation*
b* i-igectlon*
66# Sixth Yearbook. (Ch. ZlIV)» p. 470.
67# Ibid*» p. 472#
68# Ibid., p* 471.
69. Anne v^iteney, "school Health .education on the Job",
Journal of Health end rhyslcal
cation, (October,

is ^ î T - p T ï F ; ----------——

-------------------------

70# Joint Committee on Health Hroblems* "Health sducfttlon",
p. '74*
■■■■■■'"■' '
■
'
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c. Diet
6# Sutritîoîi
oare of eye, ear

aaû

h* HeXatloasMp of above growth aad development.
Ill* Disease, Posture arid Ilygiea®
a*
b*
e*
d#
e*
f*
g*
h«

Causes of disease*
Posture, gucd and poor*
iiy^ieae of the home*
Industriel hyriano*
Puberculosis*
Karootics and drugs*
robacco and. alcohol*
lassots and vsrmin enemies»

1* Pelatiou of hUETian welfare to medical pro-res©*.
I* box hygiene*/"^

^

"

The Âhita House Conference Report lists tii# follow

Ingt
a* Food and food habits,
b* Puashtao and fresh sir*

c* Rest and sleep*
d* £3E9rciS'3.
e* Pllsdaatioa*
f, ^ody clmnallaess#
{r* fianitatt n and preventive measures*
h* Hy,-i©n© of Gpcclal orgazia,
1* clothing.
J* Dsfcty and first aid*
k* Uentai hygiene*
1* t m x adtiostioa*

n* AlcoliOl, tobacco and drugs*
n* Phyalolo^^, general and anatomy*
o* rosture,<'*^
B* ppcclflc Topics That 2:sy be Utilized In the Health
Tha Joint Committee ueport suggests the following;
For junior high school;
71# Pixth Y*»arbook* (Ch* x:a.y), p* 471-472*
7D* The " h it e House Conférence* "'The .. -.-hool H e a lth l-'rogrt^a,''

ioec.*' lllj/p* 140*
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Mâturô study
social «tuay
Arltbmstio
The school Ixmch
Drawlag and poster making
Play aettYltles
Scl@nc@
Homo economics
Physical cduootion
Dn^lish and grmmar
U&m^ nursing
Clubs
Campaigns or drives
Industrial hygiene
For senior high schools
Biological science
Goclal science
Home economics
Applied science
Physical education

^giish

higher arithmetic
Home nursing
Play activities
Clubs and organization©
Campaigns or drives
Industrial hygiene
_
Construction activities*"^
The Peimeylvanis state Course of Dtudy listsi

Field trips
Debates
fishing and hunting
fecial eoBEauaity or national drives
Daergeaclcs
Dpi demi os'^'^
Ifearly all references la this particular phase of
the curriculum# recommend approxlimtely the same subjects
73# Joint Coiæsittee on Health Froblems. op* eit## p* 20d-221*
94* Fermsvlvenia Course of ctudy* op* clt*# p* 9^13*
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history, which Is really a social science,

sad also mentions recess*’'^ The «Health Tread" grouping
is #now:h different to warrant Inclusion here:

Basie sabjéCt#«^coatrihutiag to knowledge, under**
standing# and grasp of principle.

In relation to those activities
which are taught in the specific
health subjects#
Bpselfic Health
Instructloa-‘-«M*O0 ur®es in hygiene closely applied
to healthful livln rt dietetics,
ciogely applied to feeding self or
faiaily with little or no theory*
Contributory
Huh Jeet®»-**—

•all those subjects where items or
facts, portai^ng to hoeltb, can
be utiliaed#*^
*

Spencer advisee the use of devlcoa, stories, plays,
songs, rhymes, and erpcrlnunts in teaching matsrials of
health*

She continues that the methods used by the

classroom teacher will be diverse since the different
teachers achieve results in various ways#'^^ Our concern
Is the tsechlng result rather than the methods Involved*
From the foregoing examples, it can readily ba seen that
the SVCrage school cur%d.culum is sufficient to be of
72* Charles ■Winslow and Pauline •Ullemson, hhe Laws of
Health end low To Teach Ahem* (1026), p# '2ùl* ....
7&# t^aalth Trends In :econdrry

ducetion. op* clt*, p* 65»5d,

77# K&ry Spencer, ”îîefilth Through the school .■ay*’, Hetidnal
Catholic %elfa re Conference. Bureau of Ulucation» tsV
¥ia Humber B, vctoher,"'19841^ p# aB»B7* '
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mieh

ia a heclth pro^rtaa*

Ilia trouble in tha past

hae baea that tha Indlvl&aal teacher has not presirsad
that It vms his or her duty to eziuhaai&e the zmterlale
of health la the Tcrlous subjcota and activities*

.ha

next topic will be a conaidcratloa of :atariels of health
for the required courses in habra aka nii^h ,.:choole#

C* health laatruetioa la lierolred zZubjscts
Science, Mathmaatlcs, t^oclal Science, Civics, iaclish
€uad Forelc'h

Lm xrpxeize

comprise the requirements for xlc-

brsska

hebools*

American history es a social

MXifa.

science. Is taught in all schools, with the other offerla^ in this field left to the discretion of t c school
involved*

Tha results of a study of the avern^^e offer

ings in Hebraska IXlgh Schools, as shown In Table XIIX,
point to sclsnoc as the most frequently offered field*
Since science Is required, the materials involved therein^
will be taught to all or nearly all of the hlc.h school
students*

Some science courses contain better health

materials than do others, es Is shown in

able X*

It 1#

practically Impossible to draw up material*3 for each
ladlvldual scl.ool, and conse mcn.tly the prooecl re here
will bo to list the psrtloular kuowleages that can be

78* Hebreska Hljgh School Manual, op* clt#, p. 21-E7*
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la each
Starting ’gdth

siaea it has bsen proYsd th«

oo8t fertile field by Keior,™ Cbeppeleor,®° end Bobbitt,^
tbls Btudy will take up the other science subjects before
llôtlBg the residue oî* required oo rees.
Biology
1* Studies of
plants or animals to undar^
their life funetloma* i‘lua« studies
to he the foimdatioa for the study of
aas human life proeesees*
Zm Jh& nervous system; its anatomy and function^

lUiT^ In frog and in higher animals#

3# The utilization of food by the anlmalsin digs#»
tion» absorption, clroulstioa snd assimilation,
4# fatigue, istcrk, sleep and rest* Value of viork
to the body. The relstloa of work to fatigue
and fatigue poison* Time end amount of rest
to be of greatest value* Cleep, the perfect
foi% of rest, Relation of sleep, fatleuo and
rest to health,

5, Sense organ®} eye structure} ear structure*
6, fkin} its functions; p ro p e r cars} p r o te c tio n ,
hct.t régulation;

and beauty*

sensory orgtms; excretion

7* Reproduction} plsnte and animals*
6* iIloro»organlams} rejatioa to personal end com*'
muni cable hygle n s *
79* iteier, Op* oit*, p* 67^69*
60* Chappeleor, op# clt#, p# 103-104
61* Franklin Dobbitt, ’’discovering th& :hjectl ves of Realth
Education", nlementar rchooX Journal {June, 19:6), p. 755*
82# Joint Committee on Health Problems, op* cit., p. 212-216*
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T&ô preôediïig knowledges were ecea’nulataâ by the
J^olat Ceimltte© oh Health Problem© end a detailed de scrip*
tion* -along tdlth the opportiialtlcs and possible health
aetivltieSf le listed in the report on pages gl2*Sld^
as specified nnder footnote 75*

Practically every witer

has compiled a similar list, although the writer believes
the Joint Committee list to be the most inclusive*

Ihe

Oakland, California schools have worked out a gradation
of the materials from the Joint Committee, and these out
lines may be obtained by writing the Board o f Education
O >TS
at Oakland*^
The complete report on this subjeet, as
given by the Joint Cmmittee, is shown in Appendiz III,
of tais thesis*
General Science
T iis subject Is closely related to Biology, and many

of the materials listed under Biology sen be Incorporated
into the General science project*

The five most common

fields that are related to health arc listed ass
1* Foods— — —— nutrition end digestion*
2 * yisease—
-cause end prevention
3# Cleanliness-personal and general
4, Air—
— ventilation and breathing*
5* Gyeis—
—
structure, defects and carc*®^

83* Oakland, Cs’
iifomlci, '‘Co’orsa of .tudy in Health /.ducatlon**,
quoted in Joint heport* op* clt*, p# 816#
84» Chappelear, op* elt* p* 103*104»
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Physica
Phi a suh^eot»

shomi by

able ,1, Is oiTarsâ In

*Æor.j school© la -ebreskn than la any other/ eubjeot*
offcrluya Shown arc G2#50 percent^'

The

oh is unusucily h l ^ #

rhysics ean bo utilized for heelth iaetruotioa to quite
an extent,

t - u

m

h

o

v

m

In both of the Investigations by

K e l e r ^ end C h a p p c l e a r * V e r y few authorities -Ive
definite materials for tils subject, end it probably ra«
mains for the Individual teacher to tvork out this problem#
Chsppelear»© Investigation shown

V

a

Table n i l Is now

quoted:
Health liaterl&le in rh^aics

exte

1* Alr™«^breathin^. and ventilation

g* dy©s»*««*struetur@, defects and care*
3, .oods— nutrition and digestion*®"

Chomi etry
Ghcml etry is not o.s popular la Habra ska hif^h schools
as arc the three preceding subjeota, but, nevertheless,
it should be considered sad utilized la the hsalth program*
Cheppeioar n» eln is quoted, fron; Table Jdll#

Health H&toriale In Cheaiatr

Taxts#

1# Foods»^«"^'**nutrl tloa and digestion
Zm Cleanllaass-pcrsonal and general
3* Safety--»»— — pereanal and property
4# Clothing-»--«-hygieric nd core
_

5# *.iscaec— —
65#
86*
67*
S3*

c;*usc taiû prévention^

2c:elsr* op* cit#, p* S7-89*
Chappelear, op* olt*, p* 103-104*
Ibid*, p. 103-104*
Ibid*, p. 103-104#
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?*laalow end
s* Pure fo o û . laws
__
?# Medicine^ âüst^ eta*^®
A^rlculture
This aubjeot hm@

not

Warn maationed In

wsll k n o m laveatlgatione, bub the writer
aose health value a cam be taught her©.

Is

of the
eure that

A few iterss that

oeeur follows
1 * Car© of animals*

S*
5*
4*
S*
ê*

nutrition, feed and the finished produet*
Animal dizfoaaes and their car© end pr©v”
oatioS4
d*he nilk supply*
dhe VîOrld*s mz^rkat b-.skst*
Accidents and flret eid on the farm*

^ubtleas, the teacher of a-:?rlcultural course# will be
able to add a great many Items to this list, and If the
teacher will try to incorporate health teaching In this
course, it c:-a be made very valuable.
Botsny
This subject, sîinee it is so closely related to Bio»
lo-y, will not be considered at great length*

Practically

every knowled © :hat hcs been sug teeted for Biology, will
also be applicable In this uubjoet*

Eatura study, ^ th

all of its Pupil cm ti^.ns, can easily be utilized In teach
ing the Botany course.
^Slg£X
I'his subject Is offered too few times la Nebraska to
69.

laslow and

llllamson, op* cl:#, p. £S7.
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at all sl^alfleaat as as Important aubjoot.

If it

baao%#5 more popular,it «ill so doubt beoomo an Important subjset la health eiace It is closely related to
Biology.

In fact, nearly all of the materials suggested

for Blolo,%y are mleo applicable for Boology.
Geog^phy (PhyslerD
This subject Is very popular la Nebraska uigh SaWols,
being offered in disast thlrty-f1ve percent of the oases*
isoiaa investigations have been done la this subject, vdtfa
the followin' recomiaendatlons:
1# Products of différant countries.

2.Panama Canal atory.^^

3.
4»
5*
3*
7*

Health conditions of different lands*
Laws of sanitation In various countries*
Health conditions of different tinea*
Cpread of apldemlos (pia^*u@s, etc.I
Climat a and Its effect on health*^^

It is as true of this subject, as it is of any
other, that what the teacher vmnts to do about health
materials, is the best criteria as to Aether or not
the subject ^dll be beneficial*

Physlolo-y
This is the last of the nine science courses offered
la the schools of Nebraska, and it sho-jld be the most
®0* ttr* and Mr». H* M* Ashby, "Making Health The lo^nent
Factor la school Activities", The Hatlon*a Health.
(Vol. lA, Ho. 2, Feb. 1927),
^
#1* Joint Ctmmlttee on Heslth Problème, op# clt* p* 203
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iB^ortaat*

At

least from the

r l& w p o in t

of content^ p h ^

siolo^y ie the hest oourans of all for the tescliimj of
health koowlel^o*

There is little us® to go iato tletsll

ia regard to the material# available in suoh a subject,
because practically «very Information concerned i© rela*

ted to health#

Appendix III lists the euggeetsd tenets

for Ihyslology cour sea aa ci von In the ;:igh School Manual*
Methenatlca

a field of required subject© is Is^ortant if
health materials eea be taught, because every high school
in the state of Nebraska offers instruction in math asm tics#
gigher Arîthraetlc is a better s u b je c t than th e others,
although not required*

A fsw suggestions have been found,

sad they are now listed:
1* Hmeaslons of the gymnasium and athletic fleld*^^
2* Oaloriee| srpcnses of food| market procedure*
origin of foods; cost of foods, etc#
8# Height and weight chart
4# Gain sad loss of weight*

92* îïlaslow and %llliem&on, op. cit., p#
93* Sixth Yearbook, op* clt*, {Ch* IX}, p* 21$
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3* Beat :.

îslrth rata a#

8# Crqphsi of healtk statîstlas.®'^
7» Eatlmata of ladîvjLduaX food r@ quir@%eot
<iuaa«
tltatlvely. making a eohedals of the day* a aativities by m X n n t^ B and oaXcnlatlns oalorles ner
pound per hour#
S# caleulatloh of proportion® of different foods In
diets#
9# i^xeialne several of the «/standards of Living" stud-*
Iss a :d see ^ a t parts of Inoomes are used for
food#
10* Calculation of costs of meals having p ro p er dio*^
tary values,, using erpsnslv® foods in' contrast
with Inexpensive foods to show the possibilities
of heolthful but inexpensive dietaries*"^
11* Problems la filtered water with Implication a of
health#
12# Air space In school rooms and retiulr ^ments for
each pupil, etc*^®
zin^lish
Thls subject is re jaired in all schools, and is
undoubtedly very import" iit in the h ealth program#

A

number of suggestions as to materials of health ean be
found, a partial list of wiicli follow©:

94* Ashby* op* elt#, p# 13*
95. Joint Gmmlttee. op# c5.t., p# 209
95# 1bid#* p# 220*
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1*

Q-n

bemlth topics#

£♦ Dr«matlz&tloa« of he&lth situstlaas,®^
&#

abotit

4* Thaaaee om health topio®*®^
5# Koaaurlmg ®bara©t©r® ia book* by hoaltb ataad&rd® *

6* Bio$raphl®# of groat mem#
7* gletorleel aov«la giving living ooadltioa® of
tb@ past aa^ ooaparlag those ith pressât ilv-»
lag eimâltloas*
8* Slogans la healih*^^^

9* fm&dlag of aohlevetaenta la health*
10* Compositions oa health toples*^^^

11* ***hs health ^dltioa**

of

a aeîiool paper*

12* Pnaetuatloa of health paragrapha
'i%l& field is not used nearly as much as It shoald

be*. IhiglleXi teachers can easily taaoh health Informâtiom
by merely using such !.. their daily class r^ork and la
assigamsat® for oatsida raadings*
Forel

Lcn-rnaro

Very little literature Is available about health
97# girth Yearbook, op* cit** (Ch* 11)» p. 215*
98* Ashby* op* clt*, p* 98#

99# h'inslow & Wllliajsîâ0 .ïi* op* clt*, p# 243» 271*
100* Health Trends, op* sit** p# 74*
101* Joint Oonmittee* op* elt*, p* 2Z0*
102* Ibid*» p* 202*
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’Nork i n t h is f i e l d *

tkzma hec 1 th in fo rm a tio n eould be

t& n^ht by the fo r e ig n langungo te a oho r$ i f

slio will o n ly

try to In c o rp o ra te rwch in fo rm a tio n in to her te&chlng
materials*

Ih© h e a lth o f o th e r e o u n trle s eon be etu d io d

e.« t r a n s la t io n s may Involve he 1th to p ic s .

I n L a t in ,

th e h e a lth o f th e Rosw&ns l a l i t l l i z o d as one o f th e iisore
imporw&nt to p ic s *

i-iseiieeioiriB could bo b ro u -lit in t o th e

elese program about snoh th in g s as, ":%at d id health
have to do w ith the d o ^ m fn ll o f the Roman

Her®

a g a in , the te a c h e r i s the one to tcork our. the s o lu tio n

to the problem , and h e r a b i l i t y in c o rre le tim g health msterialfc In t o the s u b je c t, w i l l jnat about 1 dlc&te h e r
true id e a ls as to th e best In te r e s t® o f the c h ild *
go e l d Selene®

m^rlean history and Cl vies, both r@<iulred In Nebraska,
are included In this field,

fhe writer is not going to

outline a different sat of materials for cech of the
social scicacos, Leceuee Eiost of the subjects treat simi
lar material to a great erteat*

A list for the whole

field follows*
1, Influença of health tmd disease on great movements
of history*
£ • L-a&lth a rg e n lg a tlo G ® ,

3, Taxes and w3i®re they go
103* gixth Yearbook* op* elt*, (Oh* XX) p, SIG*
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coa6i.tiJ,c'i33 lü

^0
^0

i*iŸi!î|5 ©onâî.tiS.oas
mlâdl# mg@8#

6*

o f

©f tb# pasb

KoG%#
^ny ôï^s*

G^ssos*
o it

n tià

?* Moral aiid sooîal health*
B* Haproduetion*^^^
0* Cauaas and résulta of dleeesea*
10* ?amll]F budget# and their ravi slum#
11* SaTln?^s aeeouats*
12* Xiorelity esd
13* Home® and stories about fur ni
14* Seasonable games*
15* Clothing and protaetion*^^®
16* Food end transportation*
19* Community elvie topias*
IS* iiouees end shelter*

19* ?ublie and private lives of men of Mstory*^®^
20* ?/ar and the used for oorrostives*
21* Liquor and drug evils#

104* Xiaalow and Tïllliiiiâsoiî* op* oit«, p# 264^264#
103* Ibid#* op* clt* p* 274.273*
106* Health

tre n â s ^

op* alt*, p* 71*

107* Ashby, op# dit*, p* 76#
106* Joint Cogcsittee* op* cit*, p* 133#
109# Joinb (kR^mlttee* op# elt*, p# £10#
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À.

*8 P'^ls'tî.Oîâ.fînipi 'bo 't.iis

S3.. iS&tety la labor aad #im%aemoats.
E4. A «itisiea^s âuty to obe;^ health laws*
S3. Â study of voeatloas*
£4. 3tate aad aatloaal aids to health sad safety.
S7* Lif© lastiraaoe aad morall
This la Indeed a rich field for the teaohlag of
health, end the writer Is sure that more will be done
here, cfter awre schools become aware of the possibilities^
B* Materials of Health for gpeotfle Subjects
itural 3ociol#fCT aad ^eonomles:

This subject, offered im fifty-six pereeat of the
Eebr&sks schools, see Table H , is very closely related
to social scieaoe and agriculture.

Both of these sub

jects here been considered previously, under the classi
fication of required subjects, and. conse neatly, will
not be considered e^ain*

The writer reiterates that the

individual teacher is the person to whom we must look
for results la this subject, as well as in others of sim
ilar nature.

Bvery teacher, while admlnistaring this

subject, can find ways and means of utllizing: some of the
materials for specific health objective®.

110* Health Trends, op. clt* p. 69-71.
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Hong Iloonoîilcsî
Ttis subject* offered

1#

a little over thirty-*scYen

pereeat of the Kebraska schools* is considered e fla©

7 ®»

h i d © for the teaching of health ktiowledge# and preetlees.
The mala argameat against this subject is that it does
not have as effect os boys* because the boys* as a rule*
do not enter such courses.
1

Specific m t e r i d s follow?

. Food and clothing for the child and faraily.

2» Houses and ehdter for the hirman race
3. d o thing and health; warmth* ventilation, freeÛGm of movement* de&allnsss.
4. Interest la good living habits, in order to lasur© health, so
one may enjoy life more
fully*
5* Interest in healthful foods; oost, preparatloa,
serving and ch-'ice*
S* Interest la dietary r®quiraments of th@ body*
?» I n t e r e s t i n b o a u t if u l, o r d e r ly and co.;ifortabl@
homes*

S* Interest la food fuactious*
9* Interest la personal healthy correct diet, and
correct car© of the body.^^
For developing health responsibilities in the
individual pupil©t
111. Joint Committee Reports op* clt*, p* £19
lis» Health Treads, op* cit., p. 112»
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1* Habitsî
of neat n n û sanltar? olôthia<?*
Habits of dlot*
soXf-eontrol*
Froper regular habit# of living#
2# Âttltulesî
Increasing desira for right and proper iclnd of
Interest In good reau.lt» of good habits*
Lo t ® of family^ neighbor, ooàaunity and conntry*
3« Kaowladi^es

night kind of clothing*

Hules of diet*
now to prepare and serve Wiolesome food*
EnowXesIga of household probiexris*
4* Check:
Observation of girls* clothing*
'velghlag girls and keeolng weight cherts*
Use of health score cards*
Food selection score cards*
f'Ote books*
Hi scu ssl on **^^
Another report from the same source indicates;
1* Attractiveness and dreas*
2* Knowledge of fibers*
3* Better pasture*
4. Care of the eyes*
S* Care of the sick at hcaae*
5. First ald*3-i^

113* Ha alt h ..^rend a* op * clt* p* U S *
114* Ibid*,

Pm

113-114*
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7.

o f e to ro e fsnd apj>©ara,aea o f olo 3pk3 «

S* l î i l k in s p o o tio ii*^ ^ ^
The îà a ts r ls le o f h e a lt h , t o be u t i l i z e d i a h(M*e
«eoaomieSÿ a re p r a e t i e a l l y l î s i t l e s s , me th e la d lv ld a & l
te a c h e r icnowa*

"rh@ w r it e r W lle iy e s th a t th e b est emmar»

l e a t l o a o f h e a lth m a te r ia ls and methods I s found in "^Health
Trends i a Ceoonderp iid u o atio n «, published by the American
C h ild H e a lth A s s o c ia tio n , 450 Seventh Avenue, Now Tork,
P# 1 0 9 -1 S 6 .
school l i b r a r y . I t

If

t h i s p u b lic a tio n I s n o t l a the

i s au^j^ested t h a t i t be s e a t f o r by

th e lioma Peaaomlea te a c h e rs *

i%c w a ite r d is ag re e s w ith

the s ta te n e n t o f th e J o in t Gom aittee th a t where h e a lth
le s s o te a re ta u p h t, c h ie f ly l a home economies courses,
th e tendciicy I s to g iv e th e boy® ms h e a lth te a c h in g , and
It

should be a v o id e d *

^

I t i i s study agrees w ith th e reoom*

a e n d e tio n s o f th e H e a lth Trend r e p o r t, where i t l a sug
g ested th a t more boys bo allo w ed to e n r o ll i n home eco
nomic course8 . ^ ^

Iv a n i f th u boys re c e iv e no h e a lth

in s t r u c t io n , th a t i s not th e c r i t e r i a as to whether o r
not g i r l s

should be ta u g h t h e a lth a a s c n tia ls *

U S * Ibid., p. 116.
116* Joint Ooimdttee. op* cit., p* 219*
117* Health Trends, op* cit», p* 124*
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lîsijst %h& approach, all atranti®» of hsalth iastruotioa
«houl4 ba utillzod as far as possible la the school,
(ahop %mrk. priatla^}

This

of aebiflby ccœ^arss to sosw; oxtent

to the horns oooaosles subjaot just discussed.

This

subject Is usually taught to boys, sad the many kaowlodges and habits of health that can be utilized here
saake quite a eoatributioa to the health program,
fhere 1* ao reason im&y girls should not partioipate
ia this activity if there is an interest.
Speelf1o Materiel8:
1* Correct vorking posture#
2. m r k placements for natural and artificial
lighting#

S# Ventilation of the shop.
4» First Aid#
5. Clean hands are necessary for high grade %ork#
6. Infections due to small ©uts#^®
V* m>rkman*8 compensation and liability laws#
8» Safety devices#
9* sobriety and tbs prevention of acc^dents#^^^

118# Health Trends, op# clt# p# 74^75
119# Zoint committee, op# clt# p. 222-223
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lîloîîji S.j

1

Æ SS lUtHoT"L5 5 1 3T0 l* "tiîi-S tSCtCil®37

to loDk for th@ health avenue, aa It is la miy other sub*
iect*

In fact, ease of the materials msiitloacd el3 0 T@

bare not been m:??3ested ia any other <icpertsent.

shop iiî e flaa yl&cs to put over th^ inâ»?striel hyfleas
m;.tcrlals on? neny of the pcracnal k

as well.,

CuiJsnce
I f i l s s u b je c t l a commonly ta u g h t a$ a T o c a tio n s l
course^ o r r a t h e r as a rnside to to cat lone:*

True

dcace Includes health rs a ccecifie ohjectiTe, and, as
mentioned In th e ccnfederation of the selection of the

h e a lth ootm_^elor, the go 1 dance te a c h e r should be q u a ilf lo d In h 's l t h vno i^lcdfca.
s tr u c tio n i n a

s p e c ific n a t '^ r it ls f o r i n 

dance course are not © T a lle b lo *

The

p e r tin e n t p o in t h ere i a t h a t th e c h ild should be fjuldod
in such a m y aa to IriproT® h is o r h e r h e a lth *

I f ad

ju stm en ts a re brought about I n such a smy a# to Improve
a c h i l d ’ s h e a lth * c e r t a in ly th a t I s f u l f i l l i n g ; an Impor
ta n t p a rt o f
o f g u id iu

the

h e a lth program*

The manner and means

toward h e a lth i s a m a tte r f o r the guidance

te a c h e r to work o u t in h is program ,

.he guidance» te a c h e r,

or director, as the o&sw z*<iy be, should tiz in contnct
w ith the he 1 th c o u a s -lo r v e ry o fte n *

The h e a lth coun

s e lo r and s tid a n c e counselor may be on© and th e same p ar
t y , and, i f

so, i t

would be a s u ita b le arrangem ent.
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WeaiiBQ %ha

f l e l â a o v e rla p t o a la r g e e x t e n t .

To estlo m l Ar:rlctilti;re
ÂYômje» o f te e e h lR g h e a lth l a t h is a a h je e t e re a a *
jserous*

P r s o t i e a l l j e v e ry p r o je e t has health Isiplle s tio n s

i f th e te a c h e r v d l l make ea effort to chow the way*

The

shop, solSBC® materials, agricultural projects, the fam,
a a l aBlms.1 p r o je c ts a l l eontsla

m m f

health elaaente#

A fsw of the coi:sc30a itéras that occur to the writer fol»
low*
1# Care o f aaimgil®,
P-m

î i u t r l t î o a , fsedin^^, and the fin is h e d p ro d u c t,

5 * Anim al and p la n t d is e a s e ; t h e i r care and pro»

veatioa•
4 * A cc id e n ts and f i r s t a id *

6* liic market basket of the world*
O r ie n ta tio n
i h l s study I s c lo s e ly re la tfs d to ;ruldance, since
i t u s u a lly i s o ffe r e d as a freshman s u b je c t to enable new
studentn i n becoiaing a c c lim a te d to a new school s itu a tio n *
U e n ta i h y yie a e e n te rs l a here to a la r g e e x te n t, since
th e pro p er adjustm ent b
m ental h appiness*

the In d iv id u a l i s necessary f o r

The proper procedure f o r the tonch»

la g o f t h is c o u rse . I s b^st l e f t

- o the d is c r s tlo a o f

th e lo c a l school a d m ia is tr a to r *

lie knows the p e r *

t l n s n t reasons f o r g iv in g a course I,'-, o r ie n t a t io n ,

txuà

f o r t h a t re a s o n , l a b e s t u u a lif ic d to coaauct I t *

Æîorc
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seboola should u t i l i z e o r ie a t a t lo u ae aa avenue o f p u p il
a d ju stm en t and, l a t h i s e&y, an im p o rta n t phase u f h e a lth
i d l l he ta k e n ear® o f#
P u b lie speaking* Dram atics^ C o m e r c ia l GeoRraphy^
end C h a re c te r Z a u o a tlo n i
The above fo u r s u b je c ts a re e it h e r o ffe r e d too few
tim es to be s is n ific m n t as h e a lth s u b je c ts , o r c lo a e ly re »
la t e d s u b je c ts have bean tr e a te d p re v io u s ly #

Coxsaaerolal

geography i s c lo s e ly r e la t e d to p h y s ic a l geography and
many o f th e recoim^iendatioae w i l l be a cc e p ta b le f o r both*
P u b lic S le e k in g , d r r a t i o s and c h a ra c te r e d u catio n a rc
o ffe r e d i n o n ly a few in s ta n c e s *

i : a t e r ia ls o f h e a lth f o r

t h i s group fo llo w ;
1 * H e a lth c o n d itio n s l a d i f f e r e n t tim es end d i f f e r e n t
la n d s *
2# S a n ita tio n i n v a rio u s c o u n trie s *
3 * Dram"t i z e t l o n o f h e a lth plays#^^®
4# Debates on ha 1 th to p ic s *
5# M o ra l, s o c ia l, and in d iv id u a l h s û lth p r a c tic e s *
Xa each o f th ese s u b je c ts , the to 'o h e r w i l l be able
to % )rk o u t
d e s ire s *

r e la t e d h e a lth in fo rm a tio n I f she so

The success acriisved In te a c h in g h e a lth knowledges

i s alm ost e n t i r e l y up to th e in d iv id u a l te a c h e r*

If

the

whole s t a f f i s in te r e s te d In te a c h ln : h e a lth , th e h e a lth
IBO* J o in t RcTwrt# op* c l t * , p* 203#
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program w i l l develop*

I f o n ly one o r two teachere are

a c tiv e i a t t d e endeavor, the program w i l l f a l l f a r below
the hoped, f o r ataadard *
E# l ^ t e r l e l e o f H e a lth f o r D e fin ite H e a lth Duhjecta
The re q u ire d s u b je c ts , those o ffe re d most fre q u e n tly ,
and a l l o th e rs except d e f in it e h e a lth a u b je e ts , have been
tre a te d l a much the same way.

I n the o rder o f t h e ir

Isport^uc® from a d is tr ib u tio n stan d p o in t, p h y s ic a l edu*
c a tio n , hygiene, h<rte a u ra la " , m il it a r y sclsnos and so*»
c i a l h e a lth w i l l be eoasidored*

The above order la the

c la s s if ic a t io n nay not be tru e in a l l s ta te s , but I t prob**
sb ly I s tru e in Nebraska because the frequency o f o f f e r *
lags p o in t to these subjects i a th a t o rd e r*

Phygj eel l^dueatloa
T h is course, o ffe re d l a o n ly fo rty *tw o schools.
I s one o f the v e ry best means o f teaching h e a lth *

In

f a c t , h e a lth l a always s e t up as the most ir ^ o r t a a t ob*
je o tiv e f o r p hysic? ! e d u c etio n .

Almost every phase o f

the p h y s ic a l education program deals w ith h e a lth end
h e a lth fu l a c t i v i t i e s *

success o f the various school

programs in teaching h e a lth through p h y s lc ï1 education
v a r ie s , o f course, d ir e c t ly w ith the teacher*®
knowledge and a b ilit y #

Æs weakest p o in t la the p h y s ic a l

121

education program® o f today I s th e co m p etitive a t h l e t i c pacogtstiu
1 21, H ealth Trend®, op* c i t . , p* 107*
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C o m p e titiv e a t h l e t i c s should he m erely a phase o f phy»
s ie a l ftd u e a tio a , and I f th e y gro^ to overshadow th e phy*
a l e a l é d u c a tio n partie th e y should be abandoned*

Svery

te a c h e r o f p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n has ample o p p o rtu n ity to
in c o rp o ra te h e a lt h in s t r u c t io n in t o h is program*

If

the te a c h e r 1# q u a l i f i e d , he has a knowledge o f th s ways
and means o f accom plishing t i l l s , and i f ha i s n o t qual
i f i e d , ha should not be te a chin;’;*

fh s r a ar® many good

p u b lic a tio n s on th e p ro p e r a d ia in le tr a tio a o f p h y s ic a l
e d u c a tio n , and most teacher® o f th*; s u b je c t a re probably
aware o f a number o f good ones*

An o u ts ta n d in g book,

used by îsaay te a c h e rs o f p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n . I s
Source Book in H e a lth end P h y s ic a l uducatlon**, by T * Dp
?»ood end C* 1 * B r o ^ e l l , p u b lish e d by M acm illan end Compasay, 19g5*^^^

The b ib lio g ra p h y recoimiended by the

Nebraska High tiehool Meimal a re l i s t e d i n Appendix I I #

Hy*dtene
Thl® s u b je c t i s an o th er aveaua f o r th e te a c h in g
o f h e a lth and I t

should be o ff e r e d i n more echoole*

Frao-

t i e a l l y e v e ry t e x t i a t h is s u b je c t has been w r it t e n w ith
the o b je c tiv e s o f h e a lth In s t r u c t io a l a v ie w , and I t r e 
main® f o r th e in d iv id u a l teacher to s e le c t the book most
c lo s e ly c o r r e la te d to h is o r h er id e a s o f hygiene i n a t r u e

122* T* D* #cod, and C* 1* Brownell, "Source Book in Health
and rhyaical education". ( cmllTnu
d Oo*, 1925)
'
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tio B *
i s to

Mora foiowled^e, w ith o u t th e p ra o tlc o l a th e id e a ls
hm

a v e rte d v^honevor p o s s lllo *

Kotse Kurslnr.
T h is h e a lth eourea oould he u t i l i z e d l a m>re eehools

If th e e u rrlo u lu m tsa« a o t m

crovtàeû*

P r e o t i o e l ly e l l

m a te r ia ls i a heme a u re ln g courses p o r ta i» to h e a lth so
330 a d d itio n s a re s u ^ e s te â *
M i l i t a r y Science
‘n ils s u b je c t I s o ff e r e d i a o n ly two eehools o f llehra®-*
k a , and i a those in s ta n c e » i t I s as a s u b s titu te f o r
p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n *

The m i l i t a r y s cien ce course can he

a f i n e approach to teach-lar? h e a lth if conducted i a th e
r i ^ h t manner*

Many o f the p r in c ip le s o f p h y s ic a l edu*

c a tio n a re u t i l i z e d #

and If th e In s tr u c to r s so wish#

f i n e h a b ita can be ta u g h t*

Posture# c le a n lin e s s # pîiysi\iue#

g e n e ra l tr a in in g # and s p e c ia l information

p e r ta in in g to

p a r ts o f th e body can and should be u t i l i z e d h e re *
S o c ia l H e a lth
T h is s u b je c t was o ffe r e d by o n ly one s clio o l*

ilone

o f th e referen ce® have mentioned such a su b ject# and#
<K>n»eq u e n tly # i t w i l l n o t be eon -ld ered a t le n g th *

The

id e a o f te a c h in g s o c ia l h e a lth # a» such, may be excal-*
le n t# and# undoubtedly# th e purpose o f t h is course ima
reco g n ize d by th e p r i n c ip a l in v o lv e d *
T h is group o f subjects# p e r ta in in g to h e a lth i n *
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s tn a o tlo A * lias
s lg a ir le a a t*

l a aastk^h sohooXs to bo
A l l aironuea o f te a o b ls ^ h e a lth ohould ha

% h lllz o & , oacî i f th e s tu iio iits o f th e schools lavol?@&
8 fe b e a e f it t in g » those courses efeouXd bo co n tiau ed *

;yith

th e r e t u r n o f s u f f i c i e n t f i a s a e l e l support f o r the schools,
Eore o f f e r in g s o f t h i s m ature cam b© hoped f o r *
F * K o m -C u rrte u le r Heal^th la s t r u e t lo n
T h is phase o f th e h e a lth program Is mat developed
as I t

should ba»

XXX schools have m on-*curricular a c tlv »

i t i e s « h i eh p o t e n t i a l ly have e x c e ll e u t p o s s ib i li t ie s as
h e a lth c o n tr ib u to r s #

Most o f these a c t i v i t i e s have a

te a c h e r f o r a spousor o r a d v is o r, and w ith wise advice
from th e sponsor, a g re a t d e a l cam be accompli ^ c d .
S trang suggests th e c a f e t e r ia , h e a lth exam ln& tioas, a th 
l e t i c s , and s a fe ty m e a s u r e s

*Bi&

N a tio n a l Survey o f

Secondary « d u e s tlo a suggests h e a lth p o s te rs , h e a lth p la y s
end program s, h ik e s and exc u rs io n s, h e a lth contests and
award®, a 4 H c lu b , cam pfire

r g e n ls a tio n s , e tc *^ ^ ^

The

o b je c t o f t h i s study 1® s o t to eor-spllc a la rg e l i s t o f
a c t i v i t i e s , b u t in s te a d to emphasise again t h a t a l l o f
th e nom—c u r r io u la r a c t i v i t i e s a re a a©ana o f te a ch in g

123# Strang, op* clt* p# 550
121. Monograph No* 23, p* 57-58.
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h e a lth

aad h e a lth p ra c tle e s to th s e h llc i,

Hora m eatioas a new Id e a l a re g a rd to music and
h e a lt h *
^ th

he s tn te ® t h a t th e c h ild v;ho e a te r# in to s u s le

ebendoa* f e e ls a eeaee o f a a t la f& e t lo a a fte rw a rd ,

and t h i s e o a t r l b u tes to h is m e a ta l

A la rg e

share o f th e p h y s le a l e d u o s tio a program I s coaceraed
w ith e x t r e to u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s , as e ra d e b a tin g , c lu b s ,
d ra m a tic s , end o th e r s *

The a o m -c u rric u le r a c t i v i t i e s

t h a t a re now o ffe r e d l a

the v a rio u s schools a re a

cisans toward h o s lth #

The h e a lth tau g h t t ho s ly i s more

l i k e l y to im press than are th e p la in h e a lth fs c ts o f the
classroom *
G* A id s and H a d ra n c e s to H e a lth In s tr u c tio n
I t may be w e ll to 11 at t; e hiadraiioe® f i i s t end
f o llo w w ith th e o ld s *

II© doubt most ©duce.tors have found

a s u f f i c i e n t number o f ih© hindrances im t h e i r p a r t ic u la r
school w ith too few o f th e a id s ,
In v e s tig a tio n l i s t e d

Mood i n h is Montana

some fo u r hindrances as re p o rte d

to him on h is q u e s tio n n a ire *

Me l i s t s , la c k o f cooperation

from p a re n ts as o c c u rrin g in tw eaty**elx percen t o f the
schools*

Lack o f f a c i l i t i e s w ith in th e school was -"Iven

126» F» 1 * Horn, " P rin c ip le ® ami P ra c tic e s i n He^ilth Educa
t i o n , " Amarioaa C h ild H e a lth A s s o c ia tio n * (B ig h th
H e a lth C onference, Iowa C it y , Io w a, 1 9 3 5 ), p * 4 4 1 -4 4 2 *
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ia eixtiK-eight p e rc e n t

the return*.

Leok o f cooper*

e t io a from o u ts îâ â a^-anclce was H a t e d as eevsnteen p e r*
eemt, oad poor o rg a n is a tio n was l i s t e d la one p e rc e n t o f

the schoola*^^^

This last llntlr-T, %vhllc probably true

la miore oases than was shown, i s In d ic a t iv e o f a s itu a 
tio n wtileh need not e x is t l a any school*
te n d e n t should be d uty bound to

m t

iive ry super l a *

up as good an organ! iga*

t lo n aa h i a p la n t and personnel \ ? i l l a llo w .

H a ile y men

tio n e d th e i n e r t i a o f the te a c h in g s t a f f and la c k o f i n i 
t i a t i v e by th e a d m in is tr a tio n aa two s ig n if ic a n t h in 
drances to h e a lth ed u cailo n *^^ ^

The i n e r t i a problem

has been suggested i a t h i s study and th e la c k o f i n i t i a 
t i v e by th e a d m in is tr â tio n seems to f a l l in t o th e same
c a te g o ry *

I n e r t i a and lack o f I n i t i a t i v e a re very close

l y re la te d ^ and th e y , to g e th e r w ith the la c k o f funds
to e a r l eh th e e u rrle u lu m , e re th e main hlndrsaees o f good
h e a lth i n s t r u c t io n a l o rg a n is a tio n s .

The la c k o f p i^ p e ra *

t l o n by th e personnel la h e a lth matters, and th e le e k
o f method by th e v a rio u s te a c h e rs are Important as th e y ,
to o , can and should be l i s t e d ea serious hlndranoea to the
h e a lth program .

The f a i l u r e

ot

the p a re n t as a coopera-

12Ô. Hood, op. cit.. Table TXVI, p* 89,
IS?. J.daa W. Bailey, ^Health in High Schools'*, National
Tuberculosis Association. (Second
1939Î, p. 17*
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ago&oy Is sigaifiôaüw ia sou# sitaatloa#^ and th#
failure of the aohool <^oimsalor or administrator to
acUtevo ooopcratioa frou; i^Le local ae..lth orficial Is ê
Tcry graat 'aladrence la other ei luctloaa; tho rcm&lala^
Important hiadranoo that ocoijjps to the writer Is the
lack of deflaito health r^'^ulreraanta by the various states*
Nebraska fall® into the loot group sluete health éduca
tion^ as sueli^ la not mentioned In the righ School Itenual*
The aids of heîdLth înrtruetlon are becoming more
nmer o u s *

Many people are hooomlnr: more Interested in

ths Bohaola emo the 11 v1,1$ condition» wlUiia iho school#
This Is Indioative of liiprovemont since interest by the
public alimys leads to Improvement la time#

Hood* la

his Montana study# found that twenty-four percent of the
schools reported cooperation from the parentsj tiventy—
four percent reported coopération from outslSs agencies;
good hcgae conditions ware reported by fourteen percent
of the schools* and good facilities at the school* wars
reported by fourteen p e r c e n t I n d i c a t i o n s of other
aids arc mentioned by ”The Trend of Health^# ijfiisre ths
available figure® ahow thst many national heolth orgcniaatiofis have come into existence to aid In the drive for

128# Hood# op# clt*# p# 69#
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lletcd include:

Child

Ilatloual

Cuborculceif^ Asaoclatioa* hafelcaal Cora^lttoc for üi^-atal
r.yjiefiG$ avtlonal Or^rnlzaLl u for

ubllc ;%alth nurs-

laa* ycierloan Social iîy'-lone Associa L I r $ t l c n - 3l So
ciety for the Frovaatl n of Plîadness, Anorlr&a Heart

Aeaooiation, The Aciarlosa Child Health /saoolatlon#
oth-:.Tî5»

end

:Aniiclp-1 hv-sX'i-h doportricnta bave gre-wn in most

ins tone 3

many schools have Itisreaaed "hair health offor-

* 6ad the net result of all tils Is that L s p illlc
Is -nora **health consolons'*#

This, naturally, la an aid

to the schoals beoanaa it Is much, easier to &sk and re
ceive financial help fr-% a coarnmity that wants a health
pxogr^'m*

Tost of the hindrances that have bean ticntloaed

can be ovorccî^ by a yood school adztini strator*

Health

pabl. city must be eimpended and continued. If t?ic eohoole

are to receive the aid that the health of the children
Xi'quire a*

129# Heelth Tr&nda# op* cit., p* SB*
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Ch*

Health lastrutctioaal PX»n fOT Nebraska lli^h EehooXg
la this chapter a défiait© plsa of health laBtructloa

for the Mehraaka hixjh aoliooXa Is the objective#

This plan

Is baaad apoa the fladlmaa la prior chapters %ith the inves
tigation in chapter III a® the chief guide*

The temiaology

here will conform to that as reoctmmeaded In chapter I*
Starting with an organization, which has been ülaeussed In
chapter IV, the entire set-up follows*
X# The state Health CotmsiX shall be composed of;
(a) *nie state Superintendent of Education*
Cb) The state Superintendent of Health#
(c) The State Director of Vocational Education*
<d) The state Director of Home Tooaomics*
(e) The Extension Director of .ha University of i;ebra@ka*
The state superintendent shall be chairman of the
council because of his relationship with the schools#
The whole council shell act on all matters of mlicy and
each member shall contribute to the health education pro
gram*
S. The council shall ©elect and appoint a health educa
tion director who shall have charge of the health program
la all schools, and who v?ill work through the state edu
cation and stata health departments*

T M s director must

be trained la school and public health and educational
procedures*

A man trained in medicine is the logical croie#
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provided he has the ediieatlon&l k:;owled^a as ^ 1 1 #

The

health council will he able to admlml ater @ successful
health éducation program for the schools because of the
relationships involved la this set-up.

The state health

department will furaish much material and mill also he
of great velue to the individual school because of the
Jurledictioa It has over loey 1 end county health offi
cers.

The duties and policies of the director shall

he outlined by the council and they should mnform to
accepted standards.

The director shall administer health

la all phases thrcm^ the education department set-up*
All schools will be responsible to the director for tholr
health programs,
S* ^ o h school superintendent shall appoint a school health
counselor who shall fee responsible for the health prograa
of the individual school*

his counselor shall be the

best trained individual that the school personnel affords.
The counselor shall see that the state retiuirement s la
health education are carried out la the school.

Taoh of

the three main divisions of health education shall be un
der the jurledictioa of the school health counselor.

The

school health service and school healthful living are
divisions in which the local and county healwh officers
should cooperate with the oounaelor in order to create
proper ©ituatlons*

The t lrd division* health instruction
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ehall

mdar the counselors supervl sion*
8UCÎI a sst^up ost&hll^odg It now bcoorûss osslhle

to achieve the objectives of health eâucatloa as they have
been outline! in chapter 1% #

The health council with the

health director la attendance shall decide which subject
field is boat adapted for the InoluslDa of health material
for Instructions! rurnoses»

This study In chapter III found

that aolcncc la ?:eneral end the biological group In partlcu**
IsLTj are best suited for the nala vehicle of health Instruc
tion*

Consequently, t>l3 decision will uado'ibtedly be recehed

by the health council when they aeet to decide upon curricu
lar health materials#

Appendix 17 gives a complete outline

for the biological sciences as health materiel pertains to
them*

This outline ^ould be adopted and required#

This

outline Is briefly summarised on the last pages of this chap
ter*

less thsA five percent of the high schools fall to

offer a biological science, so it will be an easy matter
for all schools to include the subject In tholr curriculum#
The state super in tendent can require such a subject, and he
should do so. If h® dsslres health Instruction in the Nebraska
high schools#
This requirement should be the minimum with no maximisa
limit to be set#

All other sciences should teach health

material wherever possible, because the health of the child
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ehall

rni&sr t W cwztsaloza ^at^r^rvlelan#

:1 th
to

m e e t * jp

i t sow bcoor^^as

o g & lb la

tra objectlv&# Gf health e3'*c6.tioa *& they hcve

been OJitUaa^ !.. c^iagtcr II*

T\* heuXth m u n a l X eltk the

health director la attaaeancc eh all émold# %t%ch s^ibjaet
fî®lâ Is beat Adapted far the Inclusion of bc&lth material
for laetr%etlcnf:l .nrpoass.

This atady In chapter III foaad

t>iU% aelcnas la "’oneral ?'-ad the hiclofjlcal itroan la partlrn^
1

er, arc bast ealtad for the n a ln vohlclc of health laatrt50 -

tion*

Coas# ^aently, t"l.a dooldoa t I H aado ;bt*dly be reached

hj the hoolth council rdma they meat to dacide upoa caiTlca-*
1 e r h e a lth B a W rl& la #

Appendix i t

a compléta o u t lia a

for the blolOTlchl aeianoea as health material partala* to
thorn*

This oatllae atiould W

adopted mad rt'apiirs-d*

This

outline im trl efly ataoiB&gkarlssad on the lact pa^a of this chcptor* Laam tb/u% fi?@ p*?re.;.r*t of the fclcdi schools fail to
off«r e hlolople&l melenc#, mo it will i/a î?n esey matter

for fell aoP.oola to includa the «uhject in their aurrieulua*
Ths state superIh-cerideat osa

such s subject, and ha

should do s o . If h% d-c^lres hs^tlth lagiructiosi in the >;abm*ka
h:gh achools*
TLi# r#\.=:Irens:ft should bo tha mlnlmci %lth no xsaxlmia
limit to bo set#

All other seiaacca should '.each h®r-lth

B®t*riml whsroror r^og^sltle, beoausm the haalth cf the child
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is of prln^ Importence.

The council shoul-1 look for^jmrd to

r©<iuirias physical educatioa ia all schools*

Such a requirs-

msat would add materially to the health éducation program
of the schools#
vvhile i t has haea sho%a that all subjects caa be mads
to coatrlhuts to the heal ai iastruetioaal progrm&^ the author
docs not hellev® It asess^mxy^ provided that both physical
s d u e atio a sad a biological scieace be required i a all schools4

tJatil physical education beco^sas a r qui red subject^ It is
adTl sable to supplement the blolo,glcal science with health
aaterlal i n social ©cicnce subjects*

Chapter IV contains an

outline of health Material for all subjects that are taw$ht
la Kebraskc hl.^h schools#

.his i« not e ctmplete compile-

tion, but it is authentic* since the source for the most
part is the investigations of experts#
Further materials may be obtained

tv o s i

publications of

the âmorieaa Chile Health Association; the Joint Committee
Report on Health Problems; the American Medical Association;
the Department of Interior*

ureau of iid u c a tio a ; the Child

Welfare Association; the Brown Dhoe Company; the ietropolltan
Ilfa Insurance Company and o th e r 9 * Material has been
available* tut the heelth instructional pro^rma In Nebraska
hi.qh schools is prsotioally n o n -e x is te n t at present#
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niolo-'^y Cutllrio
A* îa tr o û u o tlo a ( f o u r days)

B#
C.
D#
X*
F*
G,
II*
%«
J*
K*
L,
M»
W#
0*

rioisers (uino daysï)
lasoet.® (tern doys)
Leaves (sevea days)
3 t ^ s {flviï days)
Fruits and sQods (sevea days)
(fiva days)
Fungi (tliTes days)
^aeterls (savsa days)
irotozoa (tvo days)
Fishss and frogs, maia^aals {thlrty*fivs days)
Hygleae (seven days)
Birds (five days)
Variation end mutatl n (four days)
Generalizations sad reviews (twelve weeks)

Under this last beading the main health materials will
be handled*

The heelth infarencas are not to he ne-’leeted

until the final twelve weeks of the cotirae, hut the bulk of
instruction i a this field will be given here after a fair
understanding of biology Is achieved#
The succeeding pages will give an outline of the sub-*
jecte, along with definite health mats2rifl.u, and the approx*
Imare time that they should h^/j brought laio the class suhe-*
dule#
Biology Outline (last twelve weeks)
1« Fruits and seeds; stems and fungi: (tvo weeks)
study of pl&nt needs for the healthy n -rmal growth of
the individual; as minerals, air, water, sunlight and
how needs are met through vital process®©, respiration,
assimiletlon, etc*
The onporttmity for health education here 1» excel»
lent In a study of ;he manufactura and composition
of plant foods, of plant food as s necessity to man, of
food values of various plants, and of the value of
the different parts of pi.nts to the plant*
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13n,

A st-.;dy of the Individu?! cad hln roXrt.;loa;:’;lu to
nolghp«*weii^liti graph# Cëia be brought, in hers* *Hsalth
praotlcso to enable the chS.14 to ^row heavier and
wealthier should be introdiioed at'thlm time*
S* Bacteria and protozoa; flaha# and froAs; maximals {six
^eh#) study of baoterlai diseasae, protozoaa diseasesaefsnscs of t h & body against micro^rganl aiaa of dis»
©ase^ end the theory cf IcKuunlzatioa* An enier;^?ed
stuGy of mmmaals should b© bro tgbt up in this period
■fglth a «tudy of wliataver rnrln© form# are to be
ntillzed la the biology cours©#
Cell# a# the unit of life* a study of animal proeeeseu and their oompeTison with plant# is to be
introuaead here* ia this eonnectioa* %hm utilisa
tion of food by the animal; Ingestions absorption;
clro'^AlationsfUia assimilation of fuiiueils should b©
studied# The nervous system — its anatomy ©ad fuao—
tions in both the fro.g ■-xa<l hiidicr animals is an im
portant pliaao# Fatigue, wrk* sleep* ami rest are to
be studied* The relation of ?.%rk to fatigue and
fatigua poisoa; the time and amount of rest to be of
greatest V'îluei sleep the perfect form of rest; and
the relation or fatigue* rest end sleep to health
are ell to bo studied In this divl©ion*
The matériels suggosted will lead to a study of pro
duction fend fcK>d value of animal products* the consti
tuante end imoortaaco of balanced'ration, and experi
ments invalvlng Yits.~iaa* Further opportunities in
volve an l’El behavior studies* physlolordlcel basis
of lisblts-* Study of the nervous system In relation to
body controls* clroulRtirn, respiration* secretions*
temperature * digestion, posture* over-exertloa* fatl^e* poor hygiene* alcohol, tobacco* and opiates*
Further opportunities include waste and fatigue*
sense orguiis* and the skin# dye and ear structure,
bathing and oiounllness, and rclstloaship of clothing
all can be Xrought Into discussion as a part of this
division*
3* Hygiene {t\vo weeks)
Hare the evils of stl'iul.aiit», xarcotlos* and drugs*
BS well î>ô the ■uselsatness and evil cffccws of patent
modiolnea form the beel® of sone useful class work.
Coffoe* ta A* tobacco* and alcohol should be further
investi gat ad hers* Borphlnc, Usro-ln r.ju* cooaliia guouIg
bo the besi# of some splendid class dlscuooloae* *eraonal and comm.unlty hy-'lene* cliildrcn'a diaeases#
common col&s* infection©* Immuni ty. vaccine a* se^um#,
quarantine a* and about evcrythlii;/ -.n
sCiuriOl
that
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to

h a a lt ii

oS

th e

@ cea ba

brtyusht la to the class in this part* First aid should
he taught hercg, and the pupils should have an oppor^
tunity to make the different kinds of bandages, ©to*
4* Appreoiatlon of nature. Great biologists and Agriculture
%one week}«
uere the doTSlopmeat of appreciation of nature by the
ehlia is very important* The récognition of certain
species of plant© and animals add to Interest and
apprecietion* A practical outcome here is the estab-*
lishmsnt of landscape projects* Fishing as a recrea^
tioa may be Introduced, and mil varieties of nature
study caa be reeosKsended so that the pupils can become
Interested la worthwhile endeavors which make their
leisure time a healthful activity* Stnêj of great
biologists and their discoveries is interesting sad
should be utilized here*
5, Sax education (one week}*
A normal and healthy idea of sex is essential for all
pupils and it may easily be worked Into the biology
class* If the sexes are not segregated, it may be
difficult to go into detail, and probably should
not be done that way* If it is possible to have the
boys and girls in different divisions for this phase,
a great deal caa be me comp 11 she d* Seeds and their
pollination, fertilization, development of the embryo,
srmination, and growth mil contribute to pupil knowed5re ia t JLs field, .,1th intcmml fcrtilizatloa,
as it pertains to animal life, the use of the frog,
the ealamaader, ©nmll, and bene egg may all be uaod
to aid ia the cstmblisWent of neoessary knowledge*
Diesection of m turc fro^s, pigeons mad rabbits, both
male and female ©ids ia the reproductive study as
well as further enhanoes the stuiies of circulatioa,
digestion and respiration*

f

Plant and animal improvement, evolution, heredity and
©nvlromaeat can be tAken up in this division* ih©
result© of evolution, how man has inproved, U©adel*e
laws, Burbank*® results and how
has improved
plants and animais by selection and breading, should
be studied here#
aji of ‘
-he opportimitles that have been suggested
also have associate activities which should be encour
aged* If the pupils become Interested in the materials
as outlined for the various weeks, they could end
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ehoulà beoome active la the related activities* For
example* the studsr of foode should lead to ea investi*
gatlon of m&rket conditions; the stud^ of the nervous
system should lead to observation of the pupils* owa
eetivities and also of others| the study of ears end
eyes should lead to an examination v^ere the results
izmy bo handled In e constructive way*
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VI .

GENERAL S U m i R T

DëtoMilnliig 'tho stetiia of hoaltli Instruction In Nebraska
high schools Is the general objective of the study.

Gathering

materials, suitable for use in the secondary schools, and
shoving how they may be used Is another objective while a third
objective Is to set up a course of study which Is suited to
the Nebraska situation.
The present policy In health trends is toward a more
compact alliance between edueatl<mal and health alms and objectives.
Definitions and terminology are becoming more fixed and are
more generally accepted and understood by the teaching profession.
The objectives In health education are similar to the
objectives of education In general.

In fact the general welfare

of the child is the hoped for outcome of all branches of the
educational field.
The health of the teacher, mental health, and physical
education are Important sub-dlvisions of the main topic.

With

out a good example and proper environment little can be hoped
for in teaching health.

Without physical education, the direct

road to teaching health habits in play and activity Is closed.
The currioulum of every Nebraska high school has been
examined from the vlew-polnt of health Instruction.

Definite

health Instructional courses are given In only a very minor
number of schools and therefore do not comprise a good program.
The non-ourrlcular health Instructional offerings, as
reported In several studies, have been found unsatisfactory
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In every Instemoe*

Solenoe lias been shown as a potential

factor in building a health program because of the Importance
it has in the curriculum of Nebraska high schools.

Other

subjects offered enough times to warrant further study are
social science, higher arithmetic, rural sociology and economics,
commercial geography, home economics, manual training, and
guidance*
The state department has not set up requirements for
health Instruction and until this is done very little will be
done by the various schools.

Physical education objectives

are excellent end if this subject could be required In all
schools a fine contribution would be made.

Physiology is

offered in nearly one fourth of the schools but is not required
in most of these so the Importance of the subject on this
basis is lessened.
Investigations by experts point to science in general
and biological science In particular as the best field for a
correlated health instructional program.

An examination of

the Nebraska set-up shows that this type of an Instructional
program would be the most promising since the biological
sciences are offered in nearly every school*
A dual relationship organization with the state depart
ment of health and the state department of education united
in the health program for schools seems best suited for most
purposes.

The school health counselor must be the best

qualified individual available.

In instances where physical
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•duoatlon is offered, the physical director probably should be
selected.

The science teacher or the guidance director might

be the next logical choice as far as preparation in concerned.
The curriculum of heelth instruction is to be arranged
according to the local situation.

The materials of all

subjects have been covered with emphasis upon the sciences
since the biological sciences are to be the main vehicle of
instruction.

Materials of non-curricular value have been

enumerated and should be utilized whenever possible.
hindrances to a successful program are:

The chief

lack of facilities,

lack of cooperation by parents, lack of cooperation by outside
agencies, and poor organization.
program are;

The chief aids to a successful

increased interest by parents, better home

conditions in general, increased activity by national health
organizations, end "health consciousness" by the general public.
An organization plan for Nebraska has been set-up

with

the State Superintendent of Education, State Superintendent
of Health, State Director of Vocational Education, State
Director of Home Economics, and Extension Director of the
University of Nebraska as members.

The whole council is to

contribute and act on matters of policy wl th the State Superin
tendent as chaizman.

A health education director is to be

selected by the council and the director is to have direct
charge of the program in all schools working through the state
department of education and through the state department of
health.
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The main rehlole of health instruotlon la to bo the
biologloal sciences group.

Physical education has been recoin»

mended as a required subject.

Until physical education becomes

required, the social sciences are suggested as a supplementary
group In the teaching of health materials.

In General
This study should be an aid to the high schools of Nebraska
because it points out the definite weaknesses of the Nebraska
situation.

Further this study should be a means of showing

how progress can be made since a workable program is suggested.
Criticisms by this study have not been Intended to pertain
to any individual or individual school.

Rather this study was

planned as a means of giving the true picture of the Nebraska
health instructional field in general without drawing attention
to an individual or an individual school.

For this reason the

status of instruction was not given as it pertained to a single
school and the names of the schools are mentioned only In
Appendix I.
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(1931), p* 46-47.

Sqhool Health. Pepartesat of Public

Instruction, Goïsiaoawsalth of Peansylvania, Karrisbars*

(1923), p* 7*

Course of study ia Health &ducstloa, OajçXanÆ Public Rchool
Outline for general Scleaco. Osklsad, Csliroralaj
(1929)*
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Hew York;

^%meriean Child Health
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(1935), p* 441-2*
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stid rh y g lc o X E d u c a tio n * (O c to b e r* 1 9 5 0 ) , p * 1 5 ,
" à lllie is i; ,

Jcs-se T , e d B rrn ^ u u ll, C l i r f o r d L , ,

o:^ Ko filth end Fhyaleal

A^ÿi!a 1 r ;tr a 1 1 oa

;du@ation, (1354), p* 71| 165*156,

niliïmo, Jeese- F,* Principles of_ Fbyelcpl Question* (1335),
p • 1C- ,
^nalowp Charles end »HllamKon, Pauline,

ïhe Lews of Health

imd 3q \? to Toach Thord* (13P6),
r^od, ,ha&as

''Report of

be Joint Commit tec on Problems

in health", i»Gtlannl Educatica Asaocl ration ProceeClnpg,
(7ol. C3, 1925), p. 261*264.
%ood, C'homas b * ,

and C r o v m e ll, C l i f f o r d 1 # , Jourea Boole I n

lioaXth and Physical ^^dnoatlon, liaeMllttri Co*, (1925),
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B#
1* Keaaes of Cohool® Investigated»

2# Bibliography .ieoorimoaded by liabras a nigh
chool U&mx&X for i hyslcal .duoation»
3* Books iieocr-^onded by Hebraska Ixlgh i^ohool
I4anual for ihyslology
4* Biologloal Loleno# i«at€irlals in Ifoelth,

Joint Co!%3lttee Beport
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A p p e n d ix I

School® Investi seated
Alda
Alvo
Amherst
Anoka

Archer
Arlington
Ashby

Ashland
Ashton
Atkinson (St. Josephs)
Atlanta
Auburn
AToea
Axtell
Bameston
Beeiaer
Belden
Bellevue
Bellwood
Marietta (Bellw od)
Benedict
Bennet
Bennlugton
Berwyn
Bingham
Blair
Bloomington
Blue springs
Boelus
Bradshaw
Bralnard
Bristow
BrockCconsolidated)
Brule
irunlng
Brunswick
Burehard
Burr
Bushnell
Cairo
Carleton
Carroll
cedar Bluffs

Dunbar

Duncan
Dunning

Center
Central City
CereSCO
Chadron (Assumption
Chedron
Academy)
Chadron (Koraal high
Chambers
school)
Chapman
Cheney
Clarks (High Prairie)
Clatonia

Clinton
Cody

Ooleri%e

Goluabus
Oolirsbus (St. Bonaventure)
Cometoek
concord
Cook
Cordova
Cortland
Cotesield
Crab Orehsrd
Creston
Crofton
Crookston
Culbertson
Cushi ng
BSkota City
Dantmry
Baanebrog
Dawson
Laykin

izecatur
Denton
Beshier
Deweeee
-iokeas
Dix

Dixon
Doniphan
AjQuglas

DuBols
îlartington
Hastings
Hastîn-î's (St. Cecilia)
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#

Dwight
lâieoa
Elba CCoasolidatadî
Âlk Creek
Slkbora

Sim Creek
Elmwood
Elsie
msersoa {Sacred Heart)
Sadicott
Enole
Falla City
Falls City {Sacred Heart)
Fanmell
Fllley
Firth
Fort Celboua
Fr^soat
Gar1sad
Geasya (North)
Osring
Gleavil
Goehner
Grafton
Oraiatoa
Grand Island
Grand Island (St* Marys)
Greeley (Sacred Heart)
Greeley (st* Josephs)
Greenwood
Gretna
Guide Hock (Eckley)
Gurley
Haigler
Hallam

H alsey

Kssiiet (Rural
Hai^ton
Harrisburg (Banner County
Lincoln (Cathedral)
Lincoln (College view)
Lincoln (Havelock)
Lincoln
Lincoln (Jackson)
Lincoln (Teachers)
Lincoln (Union College Academy)

Hay Springs
Hazard
Hearts® 11
Hebron (Academy)
Hebron

Henderson
Headley
Bermen
iiershey

Hershey (0 Fallons)
Hickman
Hildrith
Bolmesville
Holstein
Hc^er
Horace
Hordvllle
Hubbard
Habbell
Humboldt (Bratton Union)
Bw^hrey
Humphrey (St. Francis)
Huntley
Inavale

Inghaa (Rural)
Inman (Consolidated)
Johnson
Julian
Juniata
Heamey
Kearney (A.O* Thomas)
Ecanard
Keystone
Kllsor®
Kimball (County)
Lakeside
Laurel
Lebanon (Consolidated)
Lswellan (Rural)
Liberty
Liberty (Union Center)
Lincoln (Bethany)
Nickerson
Niobrara
Nora
Horfolk
Norfolk (sacred Heart)
North Loup
North n&tts (Platte
Valley)
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llRdeey (Holy Pemlly)
Llïiwood

MoTth

P la t t e ( 8 t . Patrlcfee)

Lleeo

O&kdale
Oeklfctud

Lodgepole (Goodriew Coamïlldateâ)

Ooonto

lodsepola

Octavia

Loomis
LorSREO
Lushtoa

Chlov/a

Lî'ts.â.îî

Lyons

Ka&lsoa
Bisdison (Li berty Oo b soli datod)
Madrid (Ooaaolldatod)

( Benson)
(B ro w n ell H e ll)
(C a th e d ra l)

(Central)
COreirhton
P re p a ra to ry )

Oiaaha (îîoly Hame)

Maf-^net
Mslcols
Msrloa
Masoo't
Maska11
Max (mmral)

Omaha (Worth)

Omaha (Metre Dam# Aeademy)

Omaha ( Convent o f saered
h e a rt)
Omaha (s a e re d H eart
Omaha ( S t * Johns)
Omaha ( S t * Marys)
Omaha (School o f In d iv id **
u a l In s tr u c tio n )

l!ara*ell
Maye»od

Mo Cook
Msad

Omaha (TechnicalI
Omaha {iJadersïoôd
Ong

MerriEiaa
Millar
Liaatsre
Mitchell
5mflo%er

(Coaeolidated)
Monroe
Itoorafield
Morrill
Morrill
(Libert uurel)
Murdock
^sper
ülaponoa
Jîsbx*aeka City
(St. Bernard)
Naba%ka

Hesah&
?le-&santon
Plymouth
Ponca
Potter
Prague
Primrose
{ i

Orchard
O rleans
Osmond
Otoe
Fas©
F a i1se de ( R u ra l)

Palme)r
Palmyra

Panama
Papiilion

Parks (O o n solldated)
Paxton
Pendar
Poru (T ra in in g )
P etersburg

Pla.tte Cantor

Newport
Plaa&ant Dele

Randolph
Raymond

Cmahst
Omaha
Dmaha
Onmhe
CmahQ

Thayer
Thurston
T ru u b u ll

*wOhli ng

uno.ul 11a

F ra n c is )

Union
Upland
Utica
ya llo y
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Rfepubilca?i City
Reynolds

Velpa. B.5,m

Htsiag City

Verdigre
V erdon
Veata

liiverdala
Riverton
Roca
Roükvllls
Rokeby
Boaaï is

Bosalaad CConsolidated)
Royal
ialem

tSalera {Honey Creek)
Scottsblnff
Seneoa

iisward (Concordia)
Shelton (Aeadesy)
Ehlokley

wirrl la
Veuo
Tahoo

V-alioo (luth:r)
V'bkef1sld
"allaes
T&lthlll
j^lton

Tat:^rbury (Consolidated)
;at©rloo
vjsusa
Tav©rly
/.Syne

Sholss (Ck>nsoIt dated)

Tayas (Teachers)

Sayàe?
Sautii Sioux City
Sprsiro-o (Central Rural)

be©ton
Test Point (Cusrdlaa Angel)

Springfield

Whitman

Ptolia

AliosX

stooKville (iiursl)

vMrin**’
-ooa
rinelda
Abod lake

Sbnbert,
^idjssy (St* Patricks)

Steinauer
Ctockhem

Stran g
SîKîmer
Bunol (Consolidated)

Surpri ee
tsitherland
Swan ton

<eaterville

v,ii.ltney
Aiimehego

A'yaore

t'ynot
Yutan

York {St# îîrsllas)

IMnora
Tekm?%#h
Tzkrtmh (Elverside)

This eonprises the list of regular h!gh schools*
ZiomDl Training hl.gh schools follow*
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Sehools
A&ana
Mnaworth
Albion
AXéxanâria
Allem
Allicnoô
(et

C l a y center

Giïîarwater
CoViXês
Cozaù
Cralg
*’
xg;aâs)

iaîsalmo
Aneley
Arapç^os
Aytînâia
Arnolâ
Artbur
Atkiason
Aurora
Bancroft
Bartlett
Aartlsy
Bassett (County)
battle Creak
bayard
Beatrice
leaver City
Beaver Cross!ag
Eclpale
Belvidera
Bertrand
El;; Bprln:»#
Bladen
Eloornfiald
Blue Bill
Braù;.'
Bri6 cport
Broadi-ca-tar
.Broken Bow
Zïunmll
£utt«
CeOLlamy
Creptoil
CiKi.sr Câpids
Cbappell
Chester
Clark s
Clark

Crel^toa

Croi.ciitoii (et* Lutî^ers)
Crete
Curtis (Sebraska Ccbool

of Apiculture)
.l^;ri»aport
la

ŸÎ

d Cl ty

CeM.tt
tiller
.Bod;:e
star
2üs‘
^ir

Blgln
.elwuod
Emerson
ü.rleson
•s’
usw-is
^*yiny
'SxateT

bu* y
Bairfîeld
BOll'tiMUt
r&jcaaia
Brauklla
Eri.aiid
.lullorton
Candy (County)
Oenava
Genoa
Gibbon
*^'iltaor
Ccrloix
Ckjinenburg
Grant i County)
CrteXoy
GxeslxfUf*
Guide Book
t
1>
aj.-v» ^
Ilari'l son
llsrtinGtan (Ko;
Kerwrd
K'-yes tenter (
£i«idnzford
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Xd5,
Holbrook
2Ioldre«2©
Hooper
Ko

11s

Hyfiuni s
l;rriboldt
3mp0riel (Gooaty)
Ir^îenola

Jackson {St* Catherlno)
Jo Itfietows

Kcuesaw
Lawronc©
Loljh
Lsstoa

Lo Ellioton
Litchfield
Lonn 1in®
Loulst'lll®
Lo!:r City
Lynch

l.cCook Caed .lllow)
KeOool Jimetlon
Kar.uett®
KüGon City
Ke&dovf Grove
Mem a
1111ord
Lllll^ea
Linden
'liilen (County)
Ksfcraaka City
Kolifh
siBOO
hewoeetlo
Ket^^en Cpove
Kurfch iieud
U m til Alatt®
Odell

0*Wiil (St. mary»)
G^allala
Omukm (South)
0*Leill
Gr4
Ouoéola
Oaîikoeh
Oxford
rawuee City
Lhillip®
rlore®
illger

Flainyiew
Llatt SÎDOU Lh

folk
Ra^an
Handolpr.
Ravenna

Red Clonl
Suahvill^
iitiskin
St. hiward
St. Pin.i
Sargent

Sohuyisr
Sootia
Sorila^if

Sewar R

Shelb.,
SheltQi.i

ntdxiej-

S ilv e r - r e e k

Spaxil-H nj

Spsiii y1.à r CJ-.eademy )

Spencer
Bprlnavieïïf (County)
Stamford

Stanto /,
Stapleton
Steele vi '^y
Starlins
Stratton
Strom

stuar L
Superior
Sutton
Syrac-£o

Table Rock
Talaags
Taylor
TeêUKisrh
Tîiedford
Xildon
Tobîex

Trent on
Tryon
ülyscÊ c

V a le n tIn r

Veuîiett
Test volet
vestcrv
G llb e r

Rllsr-n v! Ile
visnor
holbach

Good

Ivor

York
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Blbliograpfey Beeommeaded by
Nebraska High Sebool Mamml
for Fhysleai Eduoatioa

BOOILS

^ o d & Cassidy

The Kam Physical fdueation
ESSOTaa"

B o ^ a & Mi t o w n

The Theory of Or^anlzed Flay
Tiwrnrr^^^es
—
----- ^

Joint Gomadtteo on
Health Problems la
Muoatioa

Report (ItES)

lieatherlagtea
Bancroft

posture of ^School Children
Tl§14) 'f' lia<^illlaa

williams

The Organisation end Adalnis^

Amarlcon fed Cross First Aid
Lire fcavinr? Hethods* Campfire
o s : f r n r i # " y o :-------

Pearl & E ro m

Health
by
mgiwwwiMi"
ni"#m.*»E-tuats
"H"'*' i»ie«* C19B5)
^aomXl&a

Etsley

G-rnmaa. Contests and Belays
Tt^ntrrTai'-heB
Physical education for Senior
ïïîfrfÆïïoûl3> üakl&nd"Tabl'l@
LcWoliiT'oenendp Oal#

Burehenal

Folk ...-ances and Cinring Games
'^-'Clîirmer, Lew v'oric '
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Hetherinstoa

School Bro-^am ia. Phyaleal
Saüoatloü*

'

Ui

Gfâes ©Eolîias
soHS--- —

^---- —

Bsaoroffe, CX©ub
& Johnson

0ai^oa (1905), Macnlllan

Glerke & Dawsoa

Saga Bail {19S2).p Gorlbasrs
SvdLgaaln^ end 'mtarm&ashl#
TTraife).l B s ® m s a " ^ —

GUI

‘
Brack and Fiaid. Bailey &
HÎHi¥p~i!So2ÿ'ai'lnp 111*

Meanwell

M#a (1922),
Bemooral

Printing Co*

A Coyrge la Football {191B)
O^arxlra*

■Samor

'

Xatramnral Athletica (19E5)

ilitohôll

üarass
The Theor?/ end Practice of Bd*moailaaal t^ymaasi'ics'Tn

6teoh@r

J*y* 'MeVay,' Bhlls4@IpEra.p Pn*

C-awqs» and I'ss.nca» {191ô)i

Stsohsr

T7î71!cWy7"^HTad9lphla, Ba.

Fostor
'Johnson'i'UD* (^*» Hicbmomd*¥a*

KAOAZIIUS
Anarican Physical
VThe
'duoatlon Bevlew

(iXonthly axcapt July end
August), ÎS, Amrlotat Physical

Bduoatioa Association,
Springfield, hlass*
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2-48»
Appen&lz II
(Momthly except July and A O Q U B t),
Mind and body Fnb, Co».
New Ulm# Kinn*
The Athletle lournal

{Monthly except July aad Auf^ust)*
vl# J*1* Qrifflth^ ad# & Pub,*
Ô55S Gleawood Ave»* Chicago*

OTHER Ra?ER LKG35
Athletic Badge T©st
Athletic F-fidg:a. Test, Flsysrouad
aad lieoreailoii Assaciatlon*
1 Mediaeu Ave,* Naw Tork
o f îTebrcaka Zitete le em .e
o f t i i ^ î T l ^ î o o l 'y ï r ï e * ' A t h l e t i c
a e e o c l a t i o a B . H l . ^ h iioîtool*

I'-Svalock, 'k'
W

'

Athletics for Girls
Official 'nn.ndhocJz of fletlous:

Co'ffgaitfcWe °0 r[''''i'oiàrm'*'
America» l&pdrta,'

& tic a

'

Schoedler

Iatgr*>CoiT>atltiv«s
hie ties
Tor2§TFts^"'u)H?H8^
of Anar lea# Z
48 5t,#
New York* Free
Apparatus
Manuel Nebra#^', i-teta League
ormirrTcTZ^^^TFr^^
o
AscooitidflA,'
Lol^ool,
U aVCloolc"#^~S^r *•
Archery
Manual on Archery. Boy Boouta
of Amorica#"' ''o*0”3'’"!rift .vVC,# A4CW

York
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Baseball
Kales, 0f f X elal Baseball Galâs
fc^airlg^"
.a, iimericaa
a,
Froat & wardlew

Basketball aad ladoer Smse*»

llaaaal ot ITebrmska Btete L-sa^me
o'f"*
“Kcliogy^GlTTi* 7"€aTé‘i'l
âasoVi^il-oagfc
"wWool,'
iîaveloük, Hebr.»
Basketball
Ellies, Qfflel.sl Basketball

Culde
'cifla' &l
l«o# 17 B
or Kpalüiag Blbrwy aimerloam
Bports, 85{f
II - y

Frost & rvardiow

-M.MB*

.

■■'■ »■»■;* ■ v m „à*W

Basketball & la<5oor Beaeball

for <o?«i^Ag Keri Umera,
Csptsia Ball

See Games

Baaoroft or ForWsh & Allea
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\-ppùnùi% I I I

Book#
d by
Hlgb Gobool itamtal
t o r Pbysiolo^y
^d3re#@ & Evams

Beeltb and Good Oltlzaashlp

ÂBd2>68Bf iJLâlûi^ar
& Ooldbsrgar

Health Gecegfiala. Giaa

Blomat

LaWratory ühildc to ilealth
I'llya
—

Buâliagtioa

Hhyslolo.^-y *'inâ iiameq Life
HiIvor

SXomt
Esrbsaa

» .^rld

aborat<

lIutcbiGsoa

'->ho New Hanü Book of Health
liouÿitoa

Ho u k E & Êââgwîek

Thej'bman Ticchaniaa. Olna

lîppltt

Poraonol Lynlena ea3 Horns
|fuFilH?'T^Qr' girTa]V '4orï'd

Martia

Ho<iy {Aiv # 1926), Holt

Pasrcô & MacLeod

Fttada!!ae:itala of Hotifm.
l^ ^ 'Y Z " Ü o si;y''do#''"''™'"

Bitchia

EaafLh. -vorlâ

aitchlc

Haaltetlaa rjiu, -;0rld

Hitchie

Primer of.

Walter

Hhysi oloyy an-i :'yg'lau--j» Eeath

Wllltaïa»

He altb7,LI ?1 n'l. ÜKcmlllaa

-laslow & ?fllilo^son

The Laws of Health and Hovr to
T€,

;orld
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Appendix ÎXI
inslow
%>od & Howe XX

E e a X t h y Xivliin»

13c
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B io lo g le a X :><sieaoo
M a t e r i a l s l a H e a lt h
l o l a t C o m s ltte e i^ sp o rt

Biological S a W
J«ot îMttor from
Coursas la Blol**
ogy* Dotamy or
z js ^ lm r

Opportunities for
Health Education

Possible Health
Activities

X#
Studios of g r o ^
iag plants or an**
imals to uadar^
staad their life
fuactloas. Plant
studies to be the
fouadatioa for the
study of animal
and human life pro*»
cesses.

(a) Btudy of
plant needs for the
healthy, nonnal
growth of the ln<ilrlduali as minerala#
air. water, sun**
light and how needs
are met through
vital processes»
photosyntheai s.
respiration, as-»
elmilation. etc*

(b) Cells ms the
units of life.

Study of imnuf ac-tudy of indi
ture and ccKaposltioa vidual* e heightof plant foodsÎ of
weight gr&phs*
the food values of
Correlate with keep
various plant perta, ing of Individual
as leaf* root* stem* health habit score
tuber* bulb* fr.^it*
cards* using these
nuts* grt ins* juicy
to .check up individ
fruitsi of taelr
ual health practice
food relations to
wi t h the knowledge
the plant and to
obtained through
classroom studies ■
;
man.
to the left* (For
example of thls
see Oakland* Oolif«'
Course of i:tudy in
i^olcjaco, Orades 7* ■
-

a, 9 ) .

See nutrition
suggestions for fur
ther work in food
values end prepara
tion*
In school gardens
raise vegetables
needed t:; r'lve cer
tain re ,uirad food
element:)* as ml it
érais* vitamins*
Lay foundation
for future understanding of study
of physiological
processes*
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17

BioXo^eal ;
jeet Matter from
Courses la Biology,
Botany or Boolo^^y
{o5 study of
ealm;:l processes.
Compare ^lih plants
to m liow similarities^
dlfforeacss and auap**
tation*

Cpportîmltîes for
Eealtli Bduoatloa

Possible Health
Aetivltles

Study of produotioa and food val
ue o f animal pro
ducts; neat, milk,
butter, Gheea^i, eggs,
interrelation of
plants and animals.
Constituents and
Importance of bal
anced ration.

Investigation of
adequacy of markets,
Investigate ade
quacy of home dletsrys school lunch

Se*f-testing and
developmental phy
sical eduo:tion
activities and
effecta on physio
logical develop—'
ment correlated
with knowledge
.
■
’alned in class. ^

1. ^ e utilisa^
tiou of food by the
animals ingestion,
absorption, circu-*
latlou, as&lmll&tioxi.

tiake study of e%perlmentel %%rk done
on animals to show
value of all food el
ements Including vltK&lne in their prop
er relttions*
Human utilisation
of food prepared by
plants and animals.
2# 111# ocrvoua
system— Ite anat
omy and function
ing, la frog— in
higher animals*

1. Animal behavior
studies*
2* Opportunity to
chow phy Eioloc icel
basis of habit forma
tion.
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Bioloclcel aubjeet
Matter t v o n Courses
Opportunities for
la Biology* Botany
Health
Bduoïition
or Zoology
3* Study the
nervous system in
relation to body
contrôlai olreul&tlon* respira*
tioa* secretions*
temp era t,ure * di*
gestion end r-oa*
ture#
effect of
over-exertion*,
fatigue* poor hy*
glena* alcohol,
Sacco and opti.ies
on nervous system#
3# Fatigue*
%ork* sleep mxd
rest# Velue of
isork to body# de
lation of work to
fatigua end fatigua
poison# tiinc end
amount of rest to
be of greatest
value* Bleep the
perfect form of
.
’elution of
rest<
fatigue* rest and
sleep to heslth*

Possible Health
AotlTitles
List habits ob
served In selves and
others* %.:#olde which
ara useful| which are
harmful, Btudy meth
ods of cgtabllshtng
habits, ,;ach decide
upon ho bit he
to establish and try
out method, to.-eplny
grsphs of pro-*r@sa#

1* Btudy rela
tion of wastes to
fatigua* Look up
futl^ru© poison ex
periments that have
been made on ani
mals# That have
been mad© with
people#
2# jdeeaure fa
tigue by us© of erorgs'f-Ph#
in
Gregg# Hygiene by
Experiment#)

Budget your own
time in relation to
facts learned# Live
on uhls budget over
a reasonable period*
an:." note résulta#

S# Action of
fatigue poison up
on nerves* lauacles#
blood* heart#

uotermine conditions
under which sleep Is
moat beneficialI ven
tilation* dark room*
proper bed, bed cloth*
lug sultabio to
weather#

4# ntudy trend
of modarn ttmoa to
shorten the %;rk
day# is this jus
tified fror^ flnaIngs on fatigued
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1 5 5 *

BiolOt’iOîii cub^eet
ISattsr t r o K i Course a

la Elolo^y* Botany

or Zoolo;y.
4#
Organe
(a) -ye-struc
ture end functions*
Defects end how
corrected*

Qpportuïîitles for
Health Zâuoatlon

Possible Health
Activities*

Develop appreci
ation of proper

Have eye: tested
and glasses fitted
if necessary*. Ar r ^ J ir Q seating at
school !nd 11chting
facilities ot ho.v.is'
In aecordanoa t.it-h
good steudardH*

Ilsphtim': and dancar of iïspropcr*

importc---:ica of cou
sux.t1n,y conp c%cn t
cpeolailet for
correction, ciusas
of eye sLrtlfi _'.ud
effecta.

rir-t

aid— f o r d p s r —
tides— c>M hÿglens.

(b) Per-struc
ture £rnl fnxictlonst
Include relation
to eus ta chi-in iuWy3* cSkin* Its
fuactir-ns* Proper
care la relation to
functions of protec
tion* h^&Xr rsrpilatioa* sensory or
gan; excretion* and
beauty*

ydene of Zar,

Hav-3 hearing
Lasted and act on
roüiilta in

constructive
To study effects
1. Correlation
of various types of d t h Home u<%>nomlea
through as'iUiriog
bathing on akin
functions; of cosme skill In
tics; to develop val.ia) Louadu ring
processes.
us of cleanliness to
physical- an.1 social (b) ChoiCO and
of
efficlenoj*
cloth in? #
2, Acer lire
To study relation
technipuo is shemof types of cloth
pfocin"*
manicuring.
ing to ©ftlclency of
akin functioning.
3. Correlate ..Ith
yhjsl col -^ducution.
'."S3 O f shO'^;oTS cr
pool after exercise*
II

Studies la re
production #
1. Plant studies
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Biological :^ubj«et
Hatter froirü Couraea
In Blolo5-y, Botany
or zoology

(a) study of
aimple plants to
get Idea of asox*
ual and sexual reproduction# and
growth thereafter*

156*

Opportunities for
Health Education

Possible Health
Aotlvltlee

Moving picture
Studies to show
development#

{fe> Seed PlantsI
pollination# fertil
ization, development
of embryo# germina
tion end growth of
seed*
S» Animal life:
frog# salamander#
snail or hen*s eggs
to study embryonic
devolojsaent «

Vm

Discover that fer
tilization is neces
sary* la external
fertilization little
or no cere is given
to eggs or offspring*
«1th internal fertil
isation greater care
for egg and offspring*

Collect and care
fully %^tch frog's
eggs# noting: dlviT'ions and changes*
.ohtisue to watch
successive stages
In development of
young* Live frogs
may be kept In lab
oratory during
spring*

3* Dissection of
mature mole and fe
male frog, pigeon
or rabbit* Xrac®
out systems of res
piration# circula
tion# digestion# etc*#
as well as reproduc
tion*

The entire series#
plant# or animal or
both# should result
la provisi n of
needed vocabulary
end conceptsibr
thinking sanely#
directly and scl
ent ifi call y about
sex and the origin
of life* Make hu
man applieatione
during individual
conferL/ncea between
teacher end pupil#
when opportunity
is ripe*

Roaring of animal
famillcB may becoîae
a health teaching
of first importance#
especially for the
montai hygiene val
ues# in development
of aex knowledge#
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Biologieai Dubjaat
Matter froa Course#
ia Biology, Dotmay
or ecology

cpi?ortimitl©a for
Health iMaoatioa

Po8sibio Health
Aetlviti©»

Appropriate to
ehlld*8 age, stud^
lee la sociology,
history, 11 tara-*
tîire and. the arts
should aeoompeay
biological studies
la this field, to
malatsin normal
viewpoint*
4# Plant anâ
saljsal improve^
maat# Kycla*
tioa, Wreaity
and eaTiroamoat*
Theory of «to»
lutloa» Impo2>*
taaoe of horOiSity
aad eavlroasaat*
Hesulte of er«*
olutioa ia improved
pleats and animais*
How man has improved
pleats and eal«*
mais by seleo*»
tlon and breeding*
The value of liea»
del*s law ia this
woiic* Good or
bad qualities may
be inherited*
Tork by Burbank#

Thorough hybrl*»
dicing experiment,»
’
/1th flowers, not©
Inheritance of
qualities from both

p a re n ts *

;:,tudy inheritance
among huaan feaii-*
les#
Btudy greph of
famous family î ,is«*
tories#
dll© personal fao**
tor of will power*
Importance of
%ds© shoie® la
msrrlage#
dlth older puplia— relation be
tween personal fit
ness end racial im
provement may be
developed*
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Biological Sucjeot Matter
from Courses ia
Biology, Botany
or Zoology.

Opportunities for
Health Education

Possible Health
Activities

III
Relations of
micro-organisms to
personal and com
munity hygiene*
(a) Relation to
food supply* Con
ditions favorable
and unfavorable to
growth with appli
cation to their
control*
Consider useful,
harmful and neutral
in relation to hu
man infections*
(b) Relation to
disease;
Children’s diseas
es, common colds,
typhoid, tubercu
losis, smallpox,
malaria, hoohv/orm,
infected wounds*
Study of immunityÎ
vaccination end
serums, quarantimo*

Action of bac
teria, yeast and
mold on food la
home* Protection
of foods* Pre
servatives, good
and bad*
Make and use cul
ture media in study
of bacteria. Raise
and study yeast and
mold. Experiments
with disinfectants
and antiseptics*
1* Visit to
Health Department
to learn its func
tions end activities*
2* Development of
public opinion as
to standards and
needs for good
water supply; prop
er care in produc
tion and handling of
milk; s©wage and
garbage disposal;
food inspection (see
score card used by
Health Department of
Akron, Ohio); pub
lic and individual
responsibility for
quarantine vaccin
ation, reporting of
communi cable diseases. etc*

Find out and
cooperate with
all sanitary or
dinances* Make
surveys of home
and neighborhood
to locate unsani
tary conditions,
breeding places of
flies end mosqui
toes* Aid in
clean-up campaigns,
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Biolo^ieaX
ject liatter from
Courses in Biol*
0 ^ 1 Botany or
Zoology*

Opportualties for
Health /education
2* Bt«dles of
vital statlsties
and their moanln-*
4* i:tudy of life
history of fly and
mosquito con be
carried on In lab*
oratory* ;:%p#ri*
ments v/ith moth*
ode of control*
S* sanitation*
History of Panasn
Canal* History of
yellow fever con
trol# Horns ear©
of slck**proeor
anà improper ways
to care for in
fections at home#

Possible Health
Aotiritiea
^Antl*cold«
campaigns* Tabu*
Ifie personal
habits and home
practices making
for health based
on classroom
studies* ocore
self and home*
Correct defects*
Practice in eii^*
'pie first eld and
home nursing ectlvltios to lllus*
trat© class prin
ciples to left#
Be vaccinated
against smallpox*

(o> Ues of Im*
m m © varieties and
Isdivtduals to
bread varieties
%lth high reals*
tanoe*
Levelop appréc
iation of the work
of the scientist
in fields basic to
health activities*
Careers of dis
Btresfi the fact
tinguished work
that
courage, self*
ers ia health field*
denial,
altrulmm
Biographies of ^ r *
and skill of the
win, Pasteur, Gor
ges, leaner, Inzear, highest quality
Koch, lister, Flor were exercised by
each*
ence Kightiagale*
natural and ac
quired Im limity
la man*

i%rk out lines of
conduct by follow
ing %diich we cam
best realise the
health adv&mtages
conferred upon us
by the vork of the
scientist studied*
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Bloloslcel
K&tter f v o r i Coüress
ia r>lolo(?y^
or zoolo^
Sote
aid auhjeot natter
is best iatroduced at approp^
rlsts plaoes, as
haadaglag lu eoa-*
nsctioa v/lth circuletloa study or study
or ndcro-orsaaisnsi
rosuseltatloa, ia
eoanectlon with res
piration, or circu
lation, etc*I an
tidotes, fractures,
sprain, etc*, ia
sane way as appro
priate*
Hote
Drugs sad
beverages should he
studied lYhen foods
ead their physiologic??! effects are
considered*
This to*?!©
be
treated
phy
siology of nervous
cys’feen Is considered,

opportunities f o r
Health TJdueatlaa

i'ossibls Health
.‘ctivitie»

To arouse inter
est In safety procedi^res, acci
dent preveatioa*

Practice ia tbs
first aid activity
under discussion*
Development of Fir at
Aid htatioa sad
organisetlon of
First Aid Corps
in school to care
for r&inor emergen
cies— older pupils
for younger, ©tc*

To develop s5fill
in first aid*

htudy pure food
Scout s— ^ thedm
end drug laws* C^ol- demonetratod*
lect Liediclne ad
vertisements mad
labels fron patent
medicÎnon* TatcrM,ne vhilch ere
true and which
false as to elai ?»#
Con suit druarylate
as to harm of la—
gredientii noted*
Opportunity to
develop an enllhSened, diecrirJ.»,atlni| attitude to
wards u&as of ^’’med
icines” as contrast
ed with hygienic
daily regdnu.
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Note 3 — Euoîi «eleatîfle subject matter fundasseatal o
Health Sdueetioa Is coxiteined ia tiic courses civea as gaaersl
eelease* ûuoh material Is drawn from fields o f chemistry
or physiesp rather than biolof^y, strictly spetikia^, and is
not given here* aueh topics are ventilatlon, hosting, lightia&i chemical processes Incident to cookin':, to eleaâsin::*
For the use of a general scleacs course as a vehicle of
Health Induestlon, see Oakland Public Schools outline for gen
eral science, Q-raÜes 7—8—9, also High i^oîiool Journal, Oaikland Public C-chools for articles on courses in physiology,
chemistry, physics for --©îiior High ::ohool. In which material
for health education is well presented*
Vhcre the heads of departments wish to accomplish health
education as eameatly as to mast college entrance conditions,
conference®, end cooperation will develop a common el and
secure the enthueleatic adoption by pupils of a progr^^ of
study end activities Integrating all the aetl'rt.tice of school
in the pupils health Interesta.
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